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Currently, SIOCU11 1 AlitOl101ll0\l~ Ufl( lerw'~t.pr Gliders (AUCs) arc widely used ill occnllO-
gc'Cgraphic fl'swrch . However. comp<lfl,(] to tile ot.lu~1' 1egwy AUGs, Spray gliders and 
Scaglidcrs, tile lUll cOll llOlIability b insullicicnt on t he Slocum gliders. T his tlu'si ~ 
dis(;usscS two iii/felcH!. approaches of improviug Ihe ro ll controlklbility 011 [l. SIOClllll 
ulIllcrwatcr glider. \Vith improved roll motion , the SlOCllIli glidn has t.he pol,cnUa! 
10]){' illvolved ill iceherg Jlta ll llgcmcllt along the !'';cwfound l"nd and Lubrndor CO:l>;I , 
Hmi lO fulfill Uw lIl i s.~ i oll of iCl']wrg HUlWilla ll ('(' aud dat,a reponing; for {'xnmpil', k(,-
b!'rg drnft lllP[l.Surcmcn\. [l.nd profilin!';. T Ill' operation of a Sloclllll glider will be safer 
nncl less expensive rhfLll the current ship bnSf>d llwt.hOl\. A siIllplified (iyn<l lll ic Illodd 
of an underwater glider is derived and e\~lhwted by cOlllparillg !.In' sill llliatioll rcsult 
with thc field trial data collected in Conception BDY, NcwfOllmilami amI Lahrador. 
C~ lI adll., 20 1D. Tlw pr('~( 'llt('d dYlIlI.lll ie llludd C<l1I \)(' l',,~ily tJ ",difi, 'd t() n 'pn'S( 'lI t 
various rcalistic Slocum glider internal mass llrrangemellt.-; or even ot.her lypes of Au-
1on OlllOUS lJndel'water Vehides (AUVs). 111 ad(lilioll to thc existing intel"lw i ~t)'1lct.un· 
of a Sloetlm glidcr, a movablc 1ll11.'%, t he posit ion of whicll is variablc ill thc wingspan 
dil'c'Ctioll , is illtrodu!;ed to im'C'l;t igatc t hc 6 d('grpe of freedolll (DOF ) performance of 
a SiOC1I!1l gli d(~!', CSPC'Cillll y the ro ll Hud yaw motions. Two roll conlrol mcdw.nisms 
a]'p intlOdllCl'd in t.\liH tiwsiH. Based Oil tiw lidd d Ma, <l sillall roll angle (2° to 5") 
(~XiHt.S ill t he Ill iss ioll (iue LO a small error of separation betwccn the ccnte r of uuoyulley 
awl (he I:elller of l-\n1viLy ill (he roll Iriuuuiul-\ or other euvirOllllleutal dk't:t~ . All Au-
tonomous Roll Trimming ~h.'dmnism (ARTM) cvolviug from t.lll~ wiugspau momble 
llJass is designed to simplify the roll trimming process and to elilllillate l.llC dYlHlluic 
roll nngle error <lndug t\w fligll t. In the dt~ign of tile Deflectable Wingtip /l1ech~ 
illlism(OW/lI ), the standarcl flat-plate wing sets are replaced hy NACAOOl2 airfoil 
sed.iolls and deflect.able wingtips. A Illiniuturc gearL~ 1 st.epper Illot.or is in\.egHltt~1 
into the wing to control the wingtip deflection auglc. The mechanism rolls the glider 
by reversing the lirt forCt..'S 011 tIle Willgtips wllich create a Tollillg moment aud roll the 
Slocllm glider with an angle up to 45°. Simulated wilh the previously introduced and 
evaluated dYlJamie model , the Slol:uUl glider flies ill a spiral motion with a fix!..-) roll 
<Jugle WiLh a deflection on the wingtip. In order to cOlilroi the spimllllotiOlJ properly. 
tlle spintl parameters, such (IS t.lIming rudius and roll llUgJC, nrc [mUlc!" cXHllliued 
We illustrated the relationship betwccn the angle of attack of the wingtip and tllC 
spiral Illotion pcrformance. 
Bcyond thc mathematical analysis of the DWI"II, a hydrodynamic test is applied Oil the 
OW I"I !. A hydrodymlmic t.esting phltfonll is elesigllecl, Oil which the angle of attack 
of the D\Vrl'!, the sweep angle, anel lhe wingtip deflection angle arc \1Iriable. The 
exp"rilllents are condnded ill Llle OpCII water Ilnm(' tank l ocai.l~1 ;It. tIle Enginet.·ring 
Oep!lrtlllcnt of Mcmorial Uni\·crsity of Newfoundland . The forcl'S alld 1.O!"ques are 
collCCle<:lusing n 3-a.xis JR3 lond cell. As a ]"(.>sul t , the hydrotlylJl\mic characteristics 
of the O\VM wi1.h different experimelltnl sell]PS arc Obl(1illLU and COllipart~d 
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Chapter 1 
Introduction 
1.1 Autonomous U nderwater Vehicles (AUVs) and 
Autonomous U nderwate r Gliders (AUGs) 
An Autonomous Underwater Vehicle (AUV) is a robotic device that, b pilot.ed by a ll 
ollbo.'I rd computer without direct human imCfvclltioll . EnvironlllcllIal information 
is collected by the scnsors Oil the AUV (luring fl. mission. As interest ill ocean CIl-
vi rolllllCllts increases, the AUV is bCCOlllillg olle o f t he prima ry pieces of C<juipmclII 
cillpioyed in occHuogmphic st.udi('!; . rl'! . rl'lolillc ct. Ill. [l J Ilsed a n AUV for mOllilorillg 
the water cllvirollmcllt ill Sail Diego Bay. In 2007, Un e-Cavia, a small lIlIl cthcrcd 
and prcprograllllllcd AUV was assiglJcd a series of missions for investigat ing the ther-
mal structure under the ice [21. Also the 112 0.J [3], imcntcd by the University of 
Tokyo illstitllte of industrial Science \I'll." deployed to ob8ervc an lllldcrsca volcnno 
The SeagJider was employed in 2011 for a lU DIC challenging mission. It operated under 
the ice ill the l"toss Sea, All tarcticn. to ohser\"e fl. phytoplanktoll hloom[G] 
Among the AUV categories, propeller driven and buoyancy driven AU Vs, the buoy-
allCY drivCIl Autonomous Undcfwl\ter Glider (AUG) is olle of the moot popular awl 
Tab],· 1. 1 Sp('cifi('ut ioll of TiltH' C'JllttlJ('rcially A\~lilabh' A\ltOIlOIlI"\l~ Ulld,'f\V<I!.<'1 
Gliders 
Slocum Glider Seaglider Spray 
IIlanufa.cture Teledyne Webb iRobot r.,·I(lriLime J3\ud!1I Robotics 
Research System 
1.8xlxO.5 1.8xlxO.3 2.lxlxO.3 
'Veight[kg 52 or 60 52 52 
Max Depth [m 1,200 1,000 1,500 
DllmtiOIl hour] 720 7200 4320 
Spccd [m/s OA 0.25 0.2 
Controllable DOF 3 3 
Oceanographic Snn·e.Y: Environmental lI[onitorillg; 
Applica tions intelligcncc, SurvcilJallce and Rcconuais.O;<lllce; 
Rapid Environlllental Asscslllcnl; Harbour and Port Secmit.y 
versatile pioces of robotic data acquisition equipment. The concept of all AUG was 
pl"Oposed by Henry Stommel and Doug Webb in 1989 [41. A pl"O\.Otypc Slocum glider 
Figlue 1.1: SIOC11m Glidcr (Image From Teled'yne Webb llcsearclJ ) 
was fabricated aud tcsteu ill opcll~loop shallow water licld trials ill J«llu«ry J!)!)l [7] 
Aft.er ten r ears' development and improvemcnt, tile firs t ullderwa t.er glickr, WIIlU'" 
«ft"r Joshua SI()f'lIll1, Ill<" tir~1 IlIall to :'\iIi! al"Ouud t.1w world nl<>1h·. WitS r],·\"I ·l (!Jl,~1 
by Teledyne Webb llcscardl Corporation. Up to the present, 3 coinmercifllly avail-
nble gliders lmve been developed: t!w SIOCllll1 UIH!erwaler Glider (Fig ure 1.1 ), the 
Seaglider (Figm e 1.2), and the Spray (Figure 1.3) 'flit"}' art" (]nil't , l\'Iiahle, effective, 
alld low-cost [341. Tahll' 1.1 lists the specific (ltt,ails ofrlK'se tlllW' If"~t'lIdnry AUGH ISJ 
r unllennore, tile XRay glider (Figure 1.4), (I Ilew!y des igllP<:1 high-performance AUG, 
wa.s d eveloped by lhe Applied Physics Laboratory at the University of Wa:-;llillgt.oll 
cooperating Wilh the "'Imine Pbysic~ Lilb lit tile Scripps lIlHt.itnt.ioll of OeeaJlogmphy, 
L·.S.A .. Due to its hydrodynamic optimiziltion, the XRay Glider DI!! travel al n higher 
speed than the legacy gl iders [5J 
Figme 1.2: Seagli(h~r (I lliage FrOlll iRohol lvla rilime System) 
Figme 1.:1: Spray Glider by Blnefin Robotics (IlIIage F1·um auvac ,org) 
AL·Gs me pOPlllal for their easy deploYlllem, energy cifidell<':Y (lml p(tyioad ~"IlS01'S 
illt.('gmt.iOIl. USIl,dly, the behnviomH or t.lle nlld(~ rwat.er gii(iero;; are de lellJlilled by the 
!moyallt:y engine ami pikh baUery ac t.llat.or illst.ead of a cOJlvelltional propeller and 
all external cOlltml surface b lL<;e( j propulsion a lld cOll tml system, which rcquirCti COIl-
([nuous powcr. An unique ~Iw-toolh molion pat.tcm in thc vcHicnl ph llc is gcneratcd 
due to thc glide path. 
l.4: XRay Glider Developed by ihe Applied Physics Laboral ory, Ulliveisil y of 
As shown in Table 1.1 , AUGs are capable of long-tcn n missions for lI"eeks, and CVCll 
months, in depths of over 1000 meters covering hUlldn.'ds or evell thou.';.Illlrls of wlllt.ir;al 
milcs. A Tmlls-Al.Jalltic attempt W(IS uudertukell by Rutgers undergr:u.l lla1.es lI~itlg a 
Slocum underwater glidcr fmm March to April , 2008 [13]. 1\"0 Slocum glidcrs wcre 
launched from the Nell' Jersey Coas t, U.S.A., hcading to Halifax, N.S ., Canada, II 
distance of 2600 ki1omet!..' r ~. Up to ti l!..' preSl . .'tli., the 10Ilg!..'!;\ mi:;;;iOIl (5 mOll ths ,\ )1([ 
covering 2700 kill ) wa;; accomplished by a Seaglid!..'r in tIle Gul f of AhlSka Illid til !..' 
Labrador Sea [9]. During missions, the glider measured t he temperature, CUlTCllt , 
and other oeean quali tics a long the water column with t he sellsors ollboard. The 
mCllSllrement.." obtained by all ullderwater glider arc transmitted remotely h,I' wire!cs:; 
ielcmetry during the glider's surfacing period. [n addi t ion, cngineers and scielltists 
C<I n equip AUGs with various sellsor~ tu ooiain spl'Cilic da t.a. Fm i ll st Hll( :,~ , I.lw Au-
I.Oll0 1l10 llS Ocean System Lahomtory (AOSL) has integrated II siugle hea m, upward 
looking icc-profiling SOHar [Il], aJl(I all Auudcn <l Oxygeu Opl orh~ .<.;j'llsor [121, : L~ wd l 
a,~ a ll'Jicrost.rain 3DM-GX 3-25 Alti tude Headi ng Bcfcrence System (A l'm S) 
1.2 Ice Management 
On the ea~t CQ(L<;\ of Callada (liml parlicularJy off the coast of Ncwfollndluud) , til(' 
icebergs originating from the glaciers ill we:;tem GrP.eIlJand arc a major conccrll for 
tile ol r~110re ilHlll~t.ry ill Uu"' Tt~rm l\ova and tilC Hibernia 'lrei!>' AboV<' ~",l- l p\'d, 
j(;{.'-induced downtime is ecollOlilicaUy dalllaging. rdcanwhilc the dccp-keel iceLct'l-\. 
wlJicli has a poft'llt.iai of seour ing til(' sc[lfloor. may (Ir-;;troy HllhsPn fac ili ties slIdl as 





Table 1.2: Iceberg C(ltcgorics PO] 
One or more iUl'ge Hpin*i or pyraillids 
dominat.ing ()vl~mlI shape 
F ignrc 1.5 B 
Figure 1.5 C 
Figure L i 0 
Figure 1.5 E 
Bw;.cd Oil the iHlllua l report of the International Icc PntJ'OI (l iP) ill t.he North Ati[Hltic 
[14), 1204 icebergs were detected a round Newfoundland 11.11(1 Lllbrlldor'~ COilst (1\orl h 
480 latH, \l(k ) ill tIl(' SUlllll\('f of 2009. Tlwir classifit'ilt ioll hn~!'( 1 011 n IP i(,I'\H'rg ~l lap(' 
is showli ill Table 1.2 
[Ct~ IJIIlIIagmmmt is always reqllired for a ll hydrocilrboll cxplomtioll ,tlld developlIl(mt 
(1CIivj(.i (·s hy Ihe Canl\da Npwfonndlall( l aud Lllbradur Olbhofe Petroleu m nOllnl (CN-
LOPD) [17]. lec mauagclllcnt lws been furthcr dbcu,=,sed ill p ,,)], [iG] ami [17], aile! 
t,hc lolc of icc Iwmagclllcilt is bridly sU1ll11l ari~('d 
1. To ensure that the pbtfonn operat.es saf(~ ly in l\W lmviwUlllc llt for which it WilS 
designed: 
Tu reduce rbk to pcrsonnel, thc cnvironlllcnt <lnd '\..Sl:iet~ over n]l(l nbove desig'n 
reqlljrelUenl.~; 
3 To mil limize d isrtlption to drilling: or producing openLti01)~ 
Figure 1.5: The Cat.ergot' it's of Ict'Ilt'rgs wi th Difrt'relli Shapes [10] 
1I10[00\'er, lilt' following prot:edureti must be nddretised in the ice management plan 
fur oil ,md gns development [17] 
1 lee de led iOIl ami ~urveilhmce, 
2 ke dlLt,L reporting:, collation and quality collirol, 
3 j'acticai icc for ecast ing, 
4 Iceberg- ddkdion , 
5. RespolIl;C of the installation to icc encroachment. 
Ire det<.-"Ctioll and sllfveillancc a rc implemented by airbome sensors [1 81 [19] Ulider-
wal.cr ncollstic techniques, optica.l-based A.nd elecl.lOJlmglle(.ir I.edllliqlleti an' 1I~'d ill 
iceberg data collecting and reportj llg. CalliuliH.1I Sealwd Rt.'tiellrch Lul. [lOj ~lImmil-
rizps ilnd compares the teciHliqlles cmployed ill ~ ll bHea iceberg draft profi li llg. 111200:1 
Oceans Ltd and (.he Canadia n Hydralilics Cen(.re used a tethered, side scali SOll<lf 
efjuipp ed probe for a 3D und erwater pl'ofilin l!; of iln icf'h!'1'I!; l20j. III 2010 lhl' C(mccpt 
of [L frf'('-fa\li ng, sf'lf-rotaring, nUTOllomous irf,jwl";,;-pl'Ofili ng prolw {'(Inipp('{l \Vit.1! a 
profili ng SOHilr was pl'oposed [2 lJ. 
IcdJelg ddledioll tedlll iqlU~s are I'x( ~c ntt~ 1 jJilHL'{ ! Oll the iceberg reporis. T he fol-
lowi ll t; icebel'l!; deflection tedllliqne::; fire ntili7.ed by du.' lli1wrnia :\l allH.~('lm·lIt aw l 
Dc\·c1opmcnt Company Ltd 
• Single vessel towing 
• Dual vessel towing 
• P rop wn.';h 
• \Vater canllon 
If t he deflection tecilllique is Hut effcctivc. ,UI alternative operation should be eOll-
duc ted to minimize the envinHllllellt.ai impac(. a mi risk (.0 personnel. 
1.3 Problem Statement 
1.3.1 The Potential and Challenge of t he Slocum U nderwater 
G lider 
T he Slocum glider available ill t.he AOSL is a huoyallcy dr iven AU\'. In the previollsly 
('OlJ(i lld( 'filll iss ioll, the SlOC1lm glider fl ew witll fI horizOlltal w ]nd t)' of 0.-/ lll ! S am i a 
vertical spc'Cci of 0.2 m/s. In a Slocum glider, an electric pbton !oented (II Ihe 1l ()I;C of 
the ;,;lider tnke::; in and expels the water within the range of ± 250 em J , \\'llic1l alter~ lhp 
OUOYilllCY of the glid{~r. l\'Jon~over, It slidillg mass, which is a ole (.0 tralls\a(.e lillcmly 
aiollg Uw lOllgit Wlilltl] ti ireel i(Jll illside, fim' IUll!'S t.lw pit.ch allgle of the Sloculll glidel 
Tile mdder at the t ail is desiglH.,i t.o t Ulle the lRtemllllot ioll 
A~ lllenUOll(,'d ill Sectioll 1.2, iceberg llHlliagelllCnt is llCClX'SSlIlY am]llIlHldat.ory for the 
Atlantic Canada offshore industry. However, the traditional scnsors, which an' sald-
lite, (LirUoflle nud w:'ssc! o.'\.SC(l, cmployed for ice detection, sUJ"veillaucc [llld a .. 'l.'>Cssment, 
arc very custly. FOi" underwater iceberg-profiling, the acoustic underwater profiling 
approaches mentioned in [IO], [20] and [21] nrc rest.ricted by the maximum sonar pn .... 
Jiling range. On the other hawl, AUG;;, whieh are ea:;), to deploy, antollolllUIl;S, and 
havc ,\ long endllfuuce, show the pot.entitll to be employed for ice s]]]"vcillal1ce alld 
dnt.a col1N"'tioll. Tlw glider propQS('(] in this thesis call 1)(' nspd for icl']wrg profiliug 
Figure 1.6: Glider r.-lission(Lcft: St.raight Gliding. flight: Spiral Gliding) 
II! 2007, t.he AOS L at 11"Ieillorilli University of .'Jewfol!ndlallri UdUN) illtegrat.ed a 
single beam, upward looking ice-profiling sollar into the Slocum Undcrw[llpl" GliriPr 
Prior 10 the integration of this sonur an initial field nial was condwt.ed by :\IUN 
in Western Grccndl[lnd[ll] using a modified altimeter a ln ,'ady prl'!;(:nt Oll the g'lider 
TIle Slo<.;um gli,ler wus pro!-!;rtlmrncd to fly in" straiglit <.;l"is.'it;ro.-;.~ pal,lel'll IllHh·nu·alh 
t.he t.arget iceberg (Figure I .G). During the tri(ll, tempeftltllfe lInd salinity dat,1 werc 
col1e(;(,(,'(1 ulong with t.he underside draft of the iceberg 
Although ordinary straight profiling is a relatively rapid way of measuring t,he df'plll 
of [Ill iceberg, spiral profiling (F'igl\ff' l.G) is essential ill ordf~r to gather an act'lImte 
3D drnft, of tile iceberg. To point, tile ~onar towards I,he iceberg aud LO avoid collisions 
during spiral profi ling, the roll angle control bccomes Sir;llifica1l1 t.o till' lllissioll 
This tlle~is focusc~ on analyzing thc 6 Degn..1.' of Freedolll (DOF) dyllfl.lllic model of 
the Sloculll glider, and presenting roll control improvcmcnt approaclll':; 011 ,L SIO(,1I 11l 
1J11(1{'fWal,er gli(\el 
1.3.2 Ve hicle Roll C ontrol Survey 
The internal mallS ~hifting mechanism is thc mo~t COllllllon roll control IlIetllod ill t.lw 
exisl, illg AUV sysl,clll. III a Seag'li<ler [9], a IGIIlIil 1,>,110;:011 lleodymiulll magnct motor 
is iustalled to rot.at.e I,he baUery pack iuside the electronics section. Thc glidcr roll~ 
dlle to the misaligullleut of Ceuter of iJlloyancy (CU) and Centcr of Gravity (CG) 
in the wingspan direction. Also in thc gl idcr built by thc Nlltioll(ll Rl-':;C,ucll COli llci l 
Institutc for Ocean Technology (l\HC-IOT) [22], the same mechanism was dcsigned to 
conlrol II Ie roll allgle of t.he vehicle. 1'l'lon-lOveL tile loll 11101 iOIl call also he controllcd 
by altcring external control surfaces sHch as wings and rudder~, For instance, til{' 
ori<'ntation of t,ll(' ExpioH'1 AI; V is cOIII,mlh:(1 hy 1,1](' X-lail I'onfi guration (Fi gll],{' 
1, i). Tllc control smiaces defIed ill the sallie dirL'Ction to incrcase t.he hydrodynamic 
torquc on thc vchicle resulting in a rol!ing moment 
rVlodern aircraft typic.llly lISC either ailerons or spoi lers to control lateral motiOIiH 
Hm:h ali roll ing lind turning. 1'1lC~ 'lil cron~ nnd ~po ilcr~ roll the a ircraft, h.y r pY( ~[,Hi li g 
I,he Iirt force; 011 thc two wings. In a i:lOplJ i~ticated aircraft dc~gill . tllc dcYclopllh'lI t 
of lIew material offers lIli u]J]JOlI,uuily [01 ueati llg >I. 1II0Ipliillg a ircraft, lu responsc 
to ihe pilot command, the wiug goollletry cau be ta ilored (altering: the wing s \\'ccp 
nnr;le, camber shape, or span length) to al ler thc acrodynamic pcrformancc [2'1]. The 
Illorpli iug wing aireraft. waH firsr disc\lSsed by H. t . Pnrkf'f [25], who ill1f'ud("(\ 10 
illcrellsc tile forw[m] specd of thc aircraft. by variating thc camber. At the university 
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of l'>'l arylaud, a Variable Sput! ldo['phiug Willg: (VSl\'I\V) WIL'; desigued [Iud lcste<l a..'! <In 
effector of roll control for unma nnC'd aerial vehicles (UAVs)[2'1]. i\lcallWhilf', II micro 
air vehicle with lllorpliing wiugs 1'0'11.<; dcsigncd at the University of Florida [26). TIle 
performance of the micro nir vehicle is sumll HLrjzcd ill [27]; the df('~t. of willg t.wisliug 
(Lnd curling to the 360" rolls is examined and cvaluatt!d. The fli ght 1('S1 sllows tlm! 
wing twisting and <';1\I'ling provid e ~n!!icicnt <:ontl'Ol of high level roll pcrfonrHLlH"e 
Figure 1.7: Buck View of the Explorer X-Tail [231 
1.4 T hesis Outline 
C h a pt er 1 
Tlu.: Aut.onomous Underwater Vehicles (AUVs ) nnd AntollomOlls Undcrwn(.cr G liders 
(AVGs) Hrc il!troduced . \Vith the discus;;ed aU\"<lnt(Lgcs, undCrW,L1.cr glidf'I's Il llVe 
shown a potcnial to bc involved in ice lIlallagclllcnt in the North Atlantic. 
C hapter 2 
A simplificd (l DOF dYU[ullic lIIodel of the Slocum Cndelll'atcl Glider is present<:.-.:l 
ami val idated by COllljJMillg l.he silllUlalioll Jal a ~o t ile /ield tria l dala coIJed.ed ill 
Conccpt ion Oay, .:-JewfolllJd laml, 2010. The modcl presented in Chaptcr 2 ca n bc 
lllod i/jed \.0 au:ollll.)(lale \~\rious CllH(,omiz~~d Slocum )';lid~~r ~(.I\ldure~ , illdudill)'; ut.her 
AUVs. In the dynamic model, a trill! \\"eigh~ is incllldcd to simlliatc thc performancc 
of the Slocum glider in G DO F. 
C hapter :3 
11 
Two roll control mechanisms arc introduced (lnd presented The AntOIlQmOIl:; Boll 
Trimming Mechanism (ARTlvl) I.:all simplify the tank ballasting process and elimi-
nate the roll allgic error. The ART/I.( can easily be powen",,1 ou/olf lllcdwnically or ill 
software. Additionally, the origimli wing (1SSClllbly is rcpiaQ'(J by the llcwiy de:;igned 
Deflectable Wiugtip lI.iechrlllisUl (O\\'/I,·[) which is inspired by the mOl'plling aircraft. 
DIl.',cd on the mathematical simulation rcsult, the Slocum Underwater Glider is ex· 
peeled to achieve a roll angle of 45° with a relatively small deflection on tilt' OWl'll 
C hapter 4 
The performance of t he O\\lil.-I is evaluated cxpcrimcnlully for the future illLcglflLion 
and control of Slocum glider. A hydrodynamic platform whicll h:e; ;j l'olat.iOIl fnx.'-
dOlll~ is Ih.'siglll.'fi. The D\VM is t~-";(I.~ l ill the flume t<.luk at tI'1cmorial UlliVl.'r~ity uf 
\'ewfO\lml\tllld. The hydrodynamic dilhl in G DOF witll ICSpL't:t. to a diffcn'ut 1I11gle 
of aU.ark (AOA), defl(~tion ringle and wing .o;wt'p!, angh' niP n'<,onkd hy a 3-axis load 
ccll 
C h<.lptcr 5 
CondlisiOIlS and recommcndations for future works are discllssed ill this chapter 
Chapter 2 
Mathematical Model for Slocum 
Underwater Glider 
2.1 Mode ling Overview 
Because of the hydrodynamic complexity and the uliglllllcnt of dUe illt.ernal 1l 1i~~St~, 
tIle (lllldy~is of the dynamics of the AUG is chullctlgillg. For ('xaIl1plt~, the 1Il0!'iOIl of 
11 Slocum glider is controlled by a rudder, a buoyancy enginc, unci all imenml limm 
actuator. Since the understanding of aircraft, acrodYlHlmics (md hydrodynam ics is 
well dc\'clopcd, and the undcrwntcr glider and a ircraft, espc'Cinl ly the .';ili lp hIlW, SIIlIlP 
wille charact.eristics, AUG dynamics cun be derived from the ai rcraft, modrji llg t.ln~ J­
ries. However, the difference between AUGs and the sailplanes Ims 10 Iw consid('H'd 
WitCH applying the a ircraft. lIIU(lello the A UG, T he significallt (liffcrem;es <Lrc d iscllSticd 
in (281 owl sumnwrizcd as follows, 
1 Ulldcrwaler gliders have buoyaucy a ltering mechanisms 
2 Slability of AlGs i1.lld sailplaucs depends on the separation of CG and cn, and 
aerodynamics respectively. 
I' 
J Different ~]idin~ path anp;]e, Fur example, III{' piteb ilug"le of (,be SIUCtllll tlwlcr-
wuter glider is controlled ill the wnge of ± 27". Oll t.lle ol,her lli1ud , the glide 
path of sailplanes is controlled to maximize the glide slopc (the dis\llllcC trnve1ed 
for each uni t. of height lost) 
4 Difff'H' IIi. fiip;l lt Reynolds lllllllb('1 rpp;:illl(' FOI example, the Sioculil glider is 
opNil t ill P; (11, tl lP n"Yliolds 1lI1miH'1' wid I t, r: \lI ~ it i oll,ll [l()W, wliil t' IIII' S<Jiiplallc is 
gliding at t he Reynolds number with j,urbnlcll t flow 
For the dynamic model of the aircraft, [20]' PO] (Ind [31] l ilorUIlp;:lliy ~'xplaill Ihe 
dynamics of ai rcrafl , and applied COll t.roi thoories , /\'!ea.Jlwhile, thc comprehcnsh'c 
d}'IJalll ics uf ullderwater vehidel:i lIre illduded ill [32] ;\1Id [33]. 
The dynamic model of the AUG prcsented ill this chaptcr summarizes and genem lim::i 
the p;lider model dbeus;;ed in [28] and [3,11 - [.10]. Bu.sed Oll tlue exist illg lll()del~, tilt' 
equations of motions der ived in this chapter arc sim plified with tilt' iL",SlIlllpt.ions: 
i Rigid budy assumption, 
2 Ncgled the movable 1Ill!.S,'; lI.{xeienltioll dfed~ , 
3 Uniform symmetric hull (excludc the tail rudder) , 
" Diagonal added mass and inertia matr ices (no cross term in the addc'(l mas;; (11](.1 
inerlia.lI1alriccs), 
Nocxlemal !low 
TIle following sections establish the Slocum glider ba~ed AUG dyna mic lIIod.,], Sillce 
underwater gliders arc used for a huge varicty of ocelLngr<lpllic aJl]llical.iOIl~, variOllii 
se llsors arc (lvuilable for intcgwtion on AUG~. Tllpn'fon~ , t.lj(~ mlls.<; d iHtrilmt.ioll Ca.1I 
vary frOIll ()lIe glklPr 1() <tllot,her, and cad i glider n(!ells 1.0 he accllrat.ely trimmed and 
ballu.slcci. The advant(lge of the dywllnie model prescnted ill tlli~ rJJa]lt.l'r is I hal I he 
!liu,lel is ell,;ily Ulu.lifk.1 eunesfJulJdiu).!; tu the re"listic IJI< L'\.~ dis\t'i lmt.iull uf all AUG 
helping in the \.Timming and ballasting process. 
2.2 Coordinate Systems and Transfor mations 
III order to describe the glider staws cOllvelliellt ly, J coordillatc systems are a .. o;s ignetl. 
The l."00r<l i1latc ,;y,;tems arc uS<;igned bused on gC l1cwl IIHlrillC awl aircraft (IYllilmic 
theory. All the coordinate definitions and transformation of airnaft. awl mariti(' n'-
hides are thoroughly discussed in Chapter 4 of [20] ali(I Chapter 2 of [32]. Three 
coordillate systems: Earth Fixed Coordinate, Body FixcU Coordinate, and Stream 
CoordilUlte arc illtroduced in the modeling They nfe explaincd in Table 2.1, aJl(1 
illustrated in Figure 2.1. 
Table 2. 1: Coordinate Systems 
Coordinate Origin X Axis Y Axis Z Axis 
Systems 
E.."lrth Fixed Initial Init ial glider Obtained by using Pointing 
Coordinate deploy velocity right haud vertically 
(el,e2,e3) point direction in the thuJllb rule downward 
horizontal plane 
Body Fixed CB Longitudinal \Vingsp,a.n direction Obtained by 
Coordinate of direction of of glider using right 
(bl ,b2,bJ) glide! glider pointing pointillg left haml t inlJlJU 
towards nose rule 
Strcam CB In Iheopposite obtained by using in the opposit.e 
Coord inate of direction of right halld diru;tiolJ of 
(11· 1,11'2,11'3) glider drag force thumb rule lift force 
The tmllsfO]"]]I(ltion oct. ween two coord inates is parameterized by the Euler Hngk>:; 
In Olll" ca..<;e, t he roll anglc (~) <Iud pitch nngle (0) nrc between ±90 where the Euler 
lI11gle representation is uniqne. The yaw angle (t/I) call be relati vely largc, but it \\"ill 
not affect the transformation (Equation 2.5) bct\\·L~ll diffcrcllt courdillate:S. Figure 
2,2 sllOw~ li lt' lUl' "i,'''' of 11,(' gli,I"1 'I'll(' .\'''''' ~" b ,It'liw,,1 a~ p(,~iliH' WI"'11 III(' glid('] 
roln!.(.,; do('kwiS(' in tllP lop Vi(,II', pill'll 0 i~ 
t ill' rull ~~ is pu::.il iw Wlll'll 1111' right 
wlH'lI III(' glid,'1' is IIUN·- lIp. and 
Figurp 2. 1' Gpompll'i{' Jldnlion~hip Bdw{~'11 Body Fi x,~1 Cuol'dill;Ll\' alld Eal'th Fix,"! 
C'><.>l'tiiw,j,· 
Till' I1KI,\' Fix,~1 CUI,rdillal" eal' 1)(' uhta illl ~1 h," rotat ing t 111' Earth Fix{'{1 ('uor<iilml(' 
,uHmling 10 l hp fullowing ~Io'ps as illuslra t ,~1 ill 2.:.\: 
J Aligll X YZ of t h{' I3o<i," Fix{~1 Coor<iina1l' with Ill(' XYZ ill the Earth Fix(,<j 
('olJrdilmt\' ; 
,I X"Y'Z' 1'111,,1<'; abUll1 X" axis Wil1, a noll ¢ angl\', X"Y'Z' h{'( '''m{-'~ X"Y"Z" : 
X"Y"Z" is ,jpfi,,(~! ,L-; II .. , Budy Fix(,,1 CoordiuHI{' 
The rola l iull ma lrix from Ea rl h Fix{'{1 ('oordi!, ,,!.c tu I3U11,v Fix,~1 ('umti i));,!)' ('uns i~ l ~ 
IG 
R~W"'ll 
Figure 2.2: Top View of Glider 
of 3 parts, that: 
(2.1) 
where the rotation matrices Rd>, Re, and R", arc shown ill Eqll<ltioll 2.2, 2.3 mlll 2.4 
[ ev,. ';"1' 0) R", = - SiIH/1 cosifJ a 
o 0 1 
(2.2) 
(2 3) 
(2 A ) 
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Figure 2.3: Earth Fixed Coordinate to 80dy Fixed Coordinate Rotation 
13)' multiplying the three matrices, \\'0 can obtain the rolatioll matrix from the Earth 
Fixed Coordinate to the B()(ly Fixed Coordinate (Sec Equation 2.5). t.lcnulI'hilc, the 
rotatiOlllllfltrix frOIll the Body Fixed CoordilHl1,c to the Earth Fixed Coordillalc ( RUE 
) which is equal to Rt;//, can be obtained 
[ 
,""l;w.'O 
R~:u = -sil!~'cosO + CO$I/J.~i1l0.~ill¢J 
.<IIIVJ·<III</J+I'(),,'rPUJ.<rjJsiIlO 
sillrPcosO 
costf;cosO+ SilU)siI!Osi n!/! 
-,;,,0 ) 
CO~OS IlI ¢J 
('(J,.Oro.<¢ 
(Vi) 
III additioll , the hydrodymllllic forces and torqucs arc rcpreselltcd ill the Stream Co-
ord inate. 'Jb describe the StreHm Coordinate, tl,e allglc of attack (n-) and the sidc:;l ip 
angle (,8) arc dcfiued in the 130Jy Fixed Coordiuale and the expression of (I Ill\d fJ arc 
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~1l()Wll ill Equation 2.G, wl'nc we ,Idilll' v = (II. II, 'W)T is the translationul velocity of 
the vehicle in the body fixed coordinate 
Figure 2.4 Dody Fixed Coordinate to Strc,llll Coordillnic 
The 51,ream Coord inate is obtained by rot.at.ing tlH) l30dy Fixed Coordinate as follo\\'~ 
(SI~' Figure 2.4). 
1 the Stream Coordinate aligns with Body Fixed Coordinate, 
the wind a.xes rotate about 11'2 with an (lngle of Ct , 
:3 the wind axes t'Otatc a bout 11'3 with an angle of {3 
TIIP I'Olat.iOIl matrices in the "teps llIt~ mi()!led ahove are dc~cribcd ill Equation 2.7 
ali(I Equation 2.8. Similar to the R EIJ , the rotatiolllllatrix (Equation 2.9) from Dody 
Fixed Coordinate to Stream Coordinate is obtained by multiplying fi ji aJl(I Reo" We 
[ 
II "n" 1 
R , = Il I) 
-'1II1l (O'll 
(2.7) 




2.3 M ass D istribution 
Fi:C;lln' :2.:): "Ia~s Di~tliIJlltiuII IJj sidl'a Clider (1!11i1gc lo,l' C iL r iSl i"n 1\ !lapp/ NIlC- IOT) 
F i ~ur<' 2.:0 shows th(' in1.(' T'Tl;l 1 iliTilllgPllWTl1 of tli(' Sloculli glidpl'. Basiqdlr. 11](' Jllut.ioll 
of Ih l' Slocum glid l'l i~ ('XI)('lIWd hy aitl'r illg til(' iUh'nml !l1a",~ di~t,rib\lti()ll aud the 
Imoymu')'. III til(' downward mOlio ll. til(' lm ll a.~t lauk weight i~ iUCICiI»L'd by la ki n:.; 
ill watl'!'. In l. hp ()p ]l ()~itp dil'P(,t, jou, t il(' halla,~1. villI; ('xjH'is the waH"]". The Slor 'lIlll 
glid( 'r b 0111 :.: capahlp of cO!ll.roll illg:.\ DOl' (X. Z Hud pitching) ill tll<' wn icai piallc 
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[11 tIn, horizOlltll[ p[alle, the Ileadillg of the vehicle is currently controlled by the 
rudder. However, the rudder will induce an additional drag and affect. t,ht:' roll trim 
lm][a.<;1. illg. Thlls, we illt roduced II lateral tr im mass in the llIat.belilat icalmodcl, which 
hclp~ the development of the glider'~ perfonm\1lce in (j DOF. The tr im mil';'; is a ll 
ll(ldiUolw.l ma.s.s which is movable in the b2 direction in the Body Fixc>d Coordi n:t1r. 
By adding the trim mass, we can explore the GOOF motions sHch as banked-turn and 
downwardju]lwanl spiraling. The masses (stationary ma,;s , olrset mas.';, <llId lJIov<lbk 
mass) , iucluded in 1 he dYIHunic modclllfe caLcgorizc'(l in Tab[e 2.2 
Table 2.2: "'lasses Included in the Dynamic Model 
.\Iasses Aunotal.iOIJ Category Weigllqkg] b~oca1iOll [~~ IJ 
b3 
Hull iii}, Stationary 34 0 
Ballast Tank Olfset -0.25, 0.25 71 
Aft .. Battery Offset. 7.6 ·3'l.4 G.5 
Pitch Uattcry m. l\'lovab[e Mass 9.4 2G.7,28.7 
Trim Mass /III Movable Mass 0 -6, 6 
Note: The location la, bJ defines the movable range of a mass 
2.4 Kinematic Equation 
The I<incnmtic Equation represents the transformation between coord ilHlte systems 
In t,he Earth Fixc>d Coordinate, b =(X, Y, Zj1' represent,s the dbp[aCt~ lllellt. of the 
gl ider, and n = ($, 0, 1/;,)T is tile angular velocity of the glider. Meanwhile, we definp 
v = (Il, l', wj1' and w = (p.(/, .,)T as the tmnslatioll Yclocit'y and llnguhr vdocity of 
the glider in the Dody Fixed Coonlinate. 
As discuSSC(1 in Section 2.2, the linear vclocity and angular velocity in the Body Fixt'd 
Coordinate and Earth Fixed Coordinat.e Cllll be cOllvel't,(.>d to each ot. lu·r by ll~illg the 
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(rall!;formaliOll llHltrice:; mcntioncu Thus, tIle maLliClllat.icul n·lat.ioll of t.lw motion 
of the glider bctwecli the Earth Fixed Coordinate Hnd the Body Fixed COOidillatc afe 
cxprcs.scd ill Eq uation 2.10 10 Equation 2.12 
(2.10) 
(2.11 ) 




To s lim up, based on the orieutatioll of the Body Fixed Coordinate to the E.ar th 
Fixed Coordinate, wc obtained thc trallsformation of the tnlll!;];ltioll and lI11gnlm 
velodtie:; in the Body Fixed Coordinate and Ennll Fixed Coordinate (EqlJalioll 2.13 
and Equation 2.14) 
U) ~ REllTt ) (2.1J) 
[ 
¢ ) [I U - :;mO 1 '( l' 1 o ~ 0 ,""~I ,,,0""0 q 
u !O,{!!O'<P 1 
(2.14 ) 
2.5 D y na mic E quation 
[n this scctio ll t he dYllumic equat ion is developed ha .. ';cd Oll Newt on's SCCOIl([ law 
(Eqwltio ll 2.15 (lnd 2. iG) which is also used in aircraJt modeling ill ['Ilj. This III CIIIlS 
the changes of lllOlllCllLUIlI a rc due to the accumulated cxt.cmai force and torque 
m,v = LF (2.1 5) 
(2. 1(;) 
Moreover, the (;ross product operator;i; (Equatioll 2.19 ) is llsed to simplify Illiltrix 
calcula tions. For exalllple x = (.'l: t , X2 , X3)T and y = (YJ,Yl,Y3)T 
(
. j k) 
x x y = ':1 Xz Xl = i(xzYJ - LJYZ) + j (£JYl - LIYJ) + k(.rIY2 - .l:2!J1) (2. 17) 
!II !12 !JJ 
_ ( I,y, - "'" ) _ ( 0 - I, " ) ( y, ) 
- .flYJ - X1YJ - XJ 0 - Xl !t~ 
Xt!JZ - XZY I -X2 Xl 0 !JJ 
(2. 18) 




x x y = xy (2.20) 
2.5 .1 Inert ia Terms 
Equatioll 2.L'i ami Efllmtioll 2.1G arc combined ill EctWltiOll 2.2 1, 
(2.21 ) 
wlwre P <Iud L are the linear mOlllelllUIll and IIngular momentum l"C'llpcctivcl}', and I 
is a GxG inertia matrix shown in Equation 2.22 
(2.12) 
where M 3X3 is the mass matrix of the vehide indmli ug iuldPli mftss matrix (J'vl"JJcd) , 
ftnd all the masses on the vehicle. J j X J is the momeutulll of illel'tia im;llldillg I he 
iUhled 11I01i1elll. of iJlert.ia (.10<1<10<1), and the momentum of inertia of TIle 11111:;',;(':; 011 I II(' 
ve1licle. C 3x3 and D :Jx:J ,He the cros.~ term mat.rit('S which only include the eros::; terr il 
effect.s of Ihe offset masses and lllovablf' lllHS.~t~ , lwcanse of t.he a.s.~Ul ll ptiUll of tlie 110 
eros.'; term ill the ,vIde'll 1I1H.';S ami illertia matrices. The glider is operatillg ai, low 
lI11 gl!' of atwck . The hydl'OdYllamic em~d. is dOlllilltltcd l>y the lift and drag force 
Tlwrefore, the ft(lded mas.,,> and added inertia can be assumed diagollill 
Bast~d 0 11 the geJlt,ral rigid body dYllamics discussed in[42] and [43), the lillear lil t)-
IIH'lltnm t:l'OSS tt'rIl l tTt':tw(1 by lIw IOtaliou of dll offset mass (m) c<ln be cnlcul:lled 
by usiJlg Equl\l.ioJl 2.23. 
P", = II! 11 = 111W x r = - mr x w = - mrw (2.2J) 
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Silllilmly, the augular llJOlllelltUJIl rrm;.~ (,erlJll;realt. ... l by tluc lilll~ar JIIoliUll uf all uU;;e\ 
1I1,I8:i (m) CHn be obtained in Equation 2.2'1 
L", = r x P = r x (lil t!) = rnl' x v = 111 1''1) (2.24) 
Thus, thc cross matrices ill thc body inertia matrix n arc obtained in Equation 2.2::' 
and Equation 2.26. 
Furt.hermore, the offset masses and movable masses CrealI.' additional 1II0ilielits of 
inertia in thc 1ll0111CIit of illertia matrix (J 3x3). TI\(' 1110111('111 of inrrt.ia of on offSf'1 
lIla..';s (m) is expressed a.'; follows, 
LJ = r x P = r x II/V = /Il r x t! 
= IIl I" X (w x r ) 




Therefore, tIle allgular JIlOllleulllill of illerlill of Lhe ujl'~et lIlH lllluva ble IllUS.'iCli call be 
calculated by using Equation 2.27, and J 3x3 in EquatiolJ 2.22 becomes: 
T1JC um,ss JIIatrix (M h3) ill EquatiOIl 2.22 is slJOwn ill Equat ioll 2.31. 
wh~~!'(~ .I, is Ilw Illomcnt, of illcrtin of the si.l\tionary JlUI.'!S (HI,,). 
2.5.2 Momentum Terms 
Aftcr all thc incrtia matrices in Equation 2.22 1He well exprc:;'SI.-'d, 1.11(~ f'xprp;;sioJls of 
thc angular momellLum and thc lincar momcntum of thc gliders nre den'IOJl~~1 il! I his 
sectioJl. 
Firstly, the tnUlsforlllntion of momentUlIIs bel.ween Earth Fixed Coonlinalc and l3od~' 
Fixed Coordinatc is shown in Equation 2.J2 lind E-qUllt.iOli 2,JJ 
p "" R lJI:.,P (2 .J2) 
I "" R m;T., + b x p (2.3J) 
jJ "" R/lrP + 11M;wP "" f e, ' + 2:.1.0' (2 .3'1) 
i = R lH;L + R LJ1,·w L + R IJ/;V x P + b X P "" t c,cl + ~ (b, X f9;) (2.35) 
Eqllaliol! 2.34 ami Equation 2.35 arl' oht.a ilH'd hy differl'lIliatiug I::q tlD l ion 2.J2 (lnd 
Equation 2.J3. Thc diffcrcntiation rules lIl'C defined in (431, alld EqUllliolJ 2.10. III tile 
equatious, f exl aml !.;, '1 nre the expre:;,,<;ious of hydrodynamic forces lind torques in the 
Carth Fixed Coordinate, ami I g; is the gravitational force of a mass HI,; for cxam plc t,he 
hull mass, movable masses, aud offset masses in thc Earth Fixed Coordi llntp, Bpcillise 
til!" !!;Hlvit(l timwi ,LlId hydrodywlI lli f' 1'01,(,("; 1m' adi ll)!; 011 tilt , whic1,' which is <l fl:""1 
from thc origin of the Earth Fixed Coordinate, both of tltem crcilte Hddit. ional torqlles, 
2G 
referr ing (,0 tlle origin of t.he Earth Fixed Coordinlltc ill EquatiOll 2.35. To sum lip, 
ill addition to the hydrodymlmic torque, the torque!; creat.ed by the hydrotiYII:l lllic 
fo]"cl'S nnrl gravit.ational for{'('S "Iso in/lncll('f' t.h .. angular mOIllf'II1I1111 r aTf' , In Equation 
2.35, L:::'--l b , x f9i rcpreseuts the tot.al gnwilatiollal forces created torqucs, and the 
hydrodynamic forces crealed lOf(IUCS are lJIerged into the t ,,,,. 
HCi1.rrHllging the tcrm~ in Equation 2.34 and Equation 2_35, we C(l11 obt,lill tile rat.e of 
dHlllgC of the lincar and the nns ular momentum in the Body Fixed Coordimuc, I hilt 
L = L xw - i;P + R /?IJ(- b xjJ+l) (2.:m 
When p and i arc replaced with &Iuatioll 2.34 amI Equation 2.35, Equation 2.37 
becomes 
In Figufe 2.6, h , is thc dispiacClllclit of III, in the Earth Fixed Coordinate, while b 
is the displaccment of the origin of the l30dy Fixed Coordinate in the E.c1nh I'ixed 
CoonlinHte. Therefore, b i ~ b reprcscnt~ the di~placernent of III, in the Body Fixed 
Coord inate, and (b, ~ b) X f gi represents the torque crcated by the gravitational forces 
of III, referring to t.he origin of t Ile Body Fixed Coordinate COIlSt:qnent1y, E{jlml ion 
2.38 becomcs 
where F'''-Tl Ilnd T or! represent the hydrodynamic forces and torques in the Body Fixe{1 
Coonlillate. 
l\loreover, t.hc linenr momentum P (Equation 2.40) and angular momentnm L (EqUil-
'17 
"1_-
2.6: The Reln.tioll of lIw Positio)J of a ,\-lfl."s ill Earth Fixed Coordinate alill 
Fix<.-'(\ Coordi1l(ltc 
Lioll V I1 ) ill the IJody Fixed Coordina te are obtained so that 
(2.40) 
(2.4 1) 
Thus, P and L call be solved by replacing P and L ill EqUHtiOll 2.36 Hlill 2.39. 
2.5.3 H ydrody na mic Terms 
III [35], til(' aut.hor provirh's UU' ("(wllicicllt. h aSl"'(] hyrlror\yn amic [OtTI'S nnrl tnrrplf'S 
eXJln .. "i<;iOll ~ (F.qwltion 2.42 .. Equation 2.47). Similar 10 aerodywllllic )Jl()(\ellillg, the 
c()('Uieiellts are e;timatl,(\ in rd('..rpneing 10 [44] by llsillg the data for gellClit: aerody-
namic l.>odics, then \'lllidated by the wimilullllei experiment ill [45] or lhe pammete! 
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i,[culi licatiuu tcchuiqucs ill [1GJ. Fun hcl"lJlul"c, ill j2SJ (Llid [1!J], tll<" ll}'< lmdywll ilil 
coeUiI· ieu1s a rc ohl.ailled from t.1l t' l ~xpt'riIllI' ll t in the sea. The addl-tl mass aud added 
incrtia (Equat ion 2.48 and 2.4!J) arc c(llculnlcd by l1 ~ ill g hyd roriYll<l nlics l. ilPol"y in [471 
ami [48], fliid exelude the uddl'(! 111(\.';.'; a nd iller!.ia of the wings and the tuil [:Ei[. Also 
in [50J Compu t(l1 iOllll i Fluid DytHlmies(CFD) is used t.o aualy ~.e t.he added UlilSS aud 
lIdded inertill of the ulldenwller vehicle, such IL~ the SIOClim glider awl Xn ay glidel 
All the hydrodynamic coC/ficicnts (Table 2.3) included in our mOII!'1 a re obLlillcd 
hasp.loll [35J. Howpvrl", l){'siri(>S usi llg t il(' li ft and d rag- cOl'ffirirlITS pnhlislH'rI in [:If,j a 
separate calibration of lift and drag fo rces hll..<; been dOlle lIsing the steady sl.llIe v,duc 
of t.he glider for horizont.a l velocily and vp.rt ical veloci ty. After thc calibration, t. he 
t ranslational vclocity decreases to 0.55 m/s which is more realist ic 
Tablc 2.3: Hydrodynamic Coefficil'l\t ill the Simu!atioll [35j 
Codlicienl Coe([ ieielll Coe/fidem 
II·,)/) 3.4 kg/lll J(q l I ~20kg.*",I' W I 5 kg 
K J) 45 kg/mlra«(!. 1( , I ~60 kg.,/",,(' m 2 GO kg 
J(/j 20 kg/ lll /md /(~3 ~ 20 kg.,/",<I' !II J 70 kA 
Kw Okg/m /(.110 Okg J, 4 kg.",' 
!(t. 260 kg/lll/wd K,lt -50 kgjrad J , 12 kg.",' 
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2.5.4 Dynamic Equat ion Summary 
All thc tcnns in the dyll(lmic model bascd 0 11 Lhc NewLOll'S sc(;o lld la w arc dcvclopexl 
In this section, allthc expressions of terms and matrices me sum marized <IS follow~· 
v : ( :) 12.50) 
w: ( : ) 12.'1) 
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(2.57) 
2,6 Co mparing Simulation R es ul t wi t h Fie ld Tria l 
Data 
[11 this section, Qlle downward-upward Illotion is s imulated by IIsing: the model ~ tiltcd 
previously. T he dynamic model b cmlu:.ltcd by comparing the s imulation re mit, to 
the lipId t ria l data obtnined in Octobn 201 0 in Conception Bay, NL, Calluda 
Tabl!! 2.4 : lui t. iill St.ates Dd illcd ill SiuJllia t iolls 
States Defiuition Value States Ddiuitioll Vallie 
X Displaccmcllt in X Om 4> Roll Angle 0" 
y Displacement in Y Om 0 Pitel l Auglc 5" 
Z Displaccment ill Z Om .p Yaw Angle ~' 
, Surge Velocity OAm/s l' Roll Vdoci!.y o nul/s 
, SwayVclocity Olll /S q Pitch Velocity o nuljs 
'" 
Heave Velocity Gillis 
" 
Yaw Velocity o fad / s 
The simulation lll(Hlclt..'{ ilhe glider motion fot' a total dumlioll of 8'18 seconds d uring 
which ti le d owtlwa rd a nd upward glidiug lasted fo[, '124 seconds eac h. The illitia l staks 
IIsed fo l' a ll t he SiIllUh.IUOllS in this t hesis are listed in Ta ble 2.'1 . T he dOll'lI\\'ard~ up\\'ilrd 
[ 1-== 
.3000 100 200 300 400 500 600 TOO 800 
TOne [second] 1~~:~:n::J 
Figml' 2 .7: Balla:;!. Tallk \\'dg;] l( aud Pjl~h Dallery P(hi tiol l ill 2lJ Simu lat ion 
).',li<l ill).', wi ll i t. he ~a Il H ' lilll(' I'niod i~ ('xtw('!cd f,(,," th" 01;01<1 ('oll ('(' I,('d illl11p [kid t r in l 
at COllccptioll Bay, October :lOW . Figure 2.7 ~huw,,; thl' ~ I , ;o t us o f (,h,' <lr ll); I1.O)'S ill t h(' 
downward-upward ])('riori. T h(' S t il t ll~ of ,\,('t. Il i1 t ()r~ ill til(' s iu liliatiou mc as~j~Jjc~1 <1:; 
til(' lmlLts l 1allk i ~ 
ojf~('(, wit.h t. li {- Sfl llH' \'al1](' nnd t li" sam,' tim(' 1)('l'iod as i ll t11( ~ field tria l; tl ll' pilch 
lmt l(,IY ill tIl( ' ~illl1l1a ti()11 js";cj. at 1i .5 ull Jj ill l iw duwJI\\ard ,l ud -8.5 mm ill I I\{' Ilpward 
motiull : a nd the trim Wl'j~!J( rl'llmi ll~ <1 (, I,nu 
FignI'<' 2.1'1 HIH)W~ t.1l(' ('olllpariso ll of t ll(' ~igIJili ('l\lll jlcrrUrilliI !lCO' jJilr;"'Ict.crs (!lnll 
Pitch, Dr·ptll. awl V(,l't.i cH l SpcC(l) lwl\\U'll I ill' ~ ilJJ lJlatiul l <Iud I, he Illis~i()ll dala _ 'I' ll(' 
s1.('ady ~Iah' \1til l('s slld] a~ ll'alJ~iatioll 
furt hcr Iblni ill T"bk 2_5 
d i ~c ' I.~SI'(1 jwlow 
~imllla!i()11 awl Jid(\ tri" I IIf(' 
Table 2,5: 20 Simulation Steady State Values 
StatliS Downward Upward Status DOWll\\'anl Upward 
54.7cm/s 54.7cm/s 0 25.2" 25.2" 
l.4cm/s -1.4cm/s 1.5" 1.5Q 
48.9 cl11 /s 48.9cm/s 24.Gcm/s -24.G cm/s 
1. Depth error in Figure 2.8. The main reason caus ing the depth error is 1111..' bull{lst 
actuator delay dk'Cl, with which the vert ical travel distallcc is IC5.':i upward tlllill 
downward. III Figure 2.7 tIll..' lmllasl actuator iu lhe field trial sll'itehe<.l frolll 
negative to postive wi t h a s lope. However, 11"1..' neglected thc bullll.';t ;!..CI,lIl1tO! 
delay in the s illlulalion, ic., that the weight of the ]) .. 1.lIa.",t tank jumps froul 
negative to positive illsta lltallous[y. 
Asymmetric pitch buttery offset bet\\"ecll I1p and dowlI ('asl is sho\\"l1 ill Figure 
2.7. The pitch bullery is at tached to II lead serew lind driven back a lit! forward 
by a DC mOWr under a doscd-loop positioll control. [11 t.he field trial , it is 
observed t hat the [)()Sition of the pitch battery is Il.';yrnmetric betwl..'Cu Il]l\\'anb 
and downwards flight, which cau bc cauSl..'{i by the following effect,s. 1) hlul'cn-
rate ballasting and trimming in the IOllgitudinal direction before the mission, 
rcsul t ing ill a small a..:d al misaligllHlcnt of CG alld Cn. As a COIl5('(]llCllCC, in 
order to maintnin the same dcsired pitch allgle, the pitch battery position will 
he llifl'cn;nt Iwtween dimLin~ <l nd ,livin ~. 2) T Ile pn,,;t:ll l. l..~ 1 mOll,,] aSSlull.,d 11 
perfectly symmetric hydrodynamic shape of the glider. However, ill realit.y tbc 
glider has protrusions Hnd extensions that will cause a.<;y lllliletric hydrodYllanlic 
dl't..'Cts, i.c. mdder alld cxt(~rnal sensors. Possibly resulting ill asymmetric diving 
and dilHbing iuflucncc to be compcnsated by tllc piteh battery. 
JJ 
l.dl 
1'l 0 ~ ~o 
[ ~3J6apl ~~~d 
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3 floll angle error in Figure 2.8. The roll angle error betwccn t.he SillllllrltiOll rind 
fir·ld trial is crlused by the CG-CB separnlion in the wingsprl ll direction . UlIlikp 
t Ile reali~tic ~ituation , the CG rind CB arc not sep,lfated in the b2 din.-'Ction in 
tile ~illlulatioll 
Ij Sterldy slate value error ill Tabk 2.5. The errors arc caused by the difl ("l'ell{;c 
lwt,we'·1l p~t,illmted hydrorlYllalll i(" pOl'llicil'l lt.S <llId t,I)(' ill-llIi",<joll hyrilOrlYlimllic 
p'~l'fOnllall ce For example, ocean CUlTeuts will infhlC llcr' thc vplocit.y of t. h" 
2.7 3D Performance Simulation Exanlple 
After cOlllpl\l' ing the 20 simulation rcsnlt with the field trial data, the model has been 
provl.'(1 to be relatively rlccnrate in predicting the Slocum glider motion with cOllll'01 
parametcrs (balJast lank weight. pitching ballery position) illeluded. In this sl'Ctioll, 
t l,,' lat.nal tr i1ll w('igllt rl(' fi n, >; ] in t l", dyna1llic 1IIml,·1 is lI('t ivat. 'd to .. xplol<· tIl<' () 
OOF performance of the glider 
The comrol parmneters in the simulation a rc shown in Figure 2.D: ille pit chillg bat-
t('l,), mov('d forward and backward with an 8 llltn offscLting ill the divillg <Iud ciillibilig 
rcsp,~("t,iVl'ly ; the ballast tank took in 233cc water and expelled 233cc wnter COlTe-
spolldillg to tllc ncutm lly buoYilnt in the di ving and elimbing; a nd tl1(' trim weight 
was actimted ilnd offset in t.he b2 direction with a constant dist<lllc(' of oS ('111 
As It reslllt , Figurc 2.IU ~holV.':i the 3 dimetlsiOlw.l glider pHth, <lnd the 11It.pral pcrror. 
mam:e or tIle glider is illustrated in Figure 2.1!. The Slocum glider spimllcd dOIl' IIII'ard 
with a mdius or 48 met.ers and ro ll nngle of r, and flSCended wit !1 a ]"rldius of 3G Illct.er;; 
ilnd roll angle of 10". Othcr 3D steady slate dynamic I)l' tfo!'lnam;cs a rc fnrllJCr listed 
ill Table 2.6. By observing t he s imulntion result , we foulld 
I "I j !W;,~ __________________ ~ !",: ~ 
• ~'--~-"OO~",-ro'"~~W>",-J~rooo~~o-~ 
'J~_ .l~_ 1 
Ijf--------JI T 1 
(ll .400oi;-".-~,oo~.-,,,,",oo,,roooOO-"''-'''~ 
Time [secood) 
Figure 2.9: Control Pmameters Setllp ill 3D Simuhllioll 
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1 The Slocum glider is spimling ill d iffcrcllt d ireetions ill diviug and c!illlbillg: 
As introduced, Slocum gliders are buoyancy drivcn AUVs. T he ullderwatcl 
perfOfmHncc of l\ glider highly depends 011 the hydrodynamic f()ret~ a lld t()rqlll'~ 
Figure 2.12 shows the forces (hydrodynamic forcC!i ,llld nel weight. forces) 011 
the Slocnm glider during diving and climbing. In the diving, the llel weight 
points downward, ami the combination of hydrodynamic forces 1.iJt·s left,. While 
climbing, tlJl~ lIet weight pOillL~ upward Hlld hydrotlynamic forces lilt right. 
Thus, thc centr ipetal force whkh (."oJlt.rols the spiraling direction rcvcr~'S 
2. TIle Sloellm glider is spiraliug with a different radius and roll angle ill diviug 
ami ciimbiug. As lisl.Od in tlu~ Table 2.6, the fj relal.ed 10 the spimlilll;: direct.iolJ 
reversed while the roll velocity (1)) remained in t.he sallie directioJl diving and 
:\(j 
,eo, 
~:I 2§ cJ I - ~ "~ "00 -, . . ," , " ~ 
'00 " '00 ~. Xfml - Ml---------k 
Figllre 2.10: elider Di~jJ l<,cement (3L> 1'01.11 and Top Vi('\\" P,'l h) in :ID SilJlulation 
,.jilJlbing. Con'S(~ l lIeu tlv. Ille I\\'o componenb in Til(' ;\11)1.1 (Eqml1ioll :2.'1;)) 
add(~ i t.ogd iH'l" whih' (livillg, wllik ~l lo~t ractcd fl"Om ('a(' 11 o ,I]('r whii(' climbing 
l"il('l"dor(' Ih(' roll ung:i('cOTl1rolh:i br Ih(' ,-I!UL\ vilri,·,\ 
:1 J)illi lping ('xislS f'lr abollt. I[iO ~('(·()J](b al the diviug-l"iillloi ug 11'iI11~iliol' . In t ll(' 
diviugje!illl),illg tl" " n~ itioll, the fil~t a lt-crillg of the /1 hkk~ l ip angk) a nd (\" (a ngl(' 
of a1tack) (·:m'S(x l hy Ill(' a lt,nillg of the oalla~t lauk awl pitph hat,tH'.\" hr('ak~ 
t)1(' ~I(';ldy ~t,a t , (' of til(' g liil('l" awl ('all~("; til(' varialioJl of h,l'drod,I'IWllIi(' fon',,,; 
Ili d lorqu('. Ikulilsc wp ('xr ill(]rd t.l ](' Willg dalliPing ..ffcd , ;\f'nl be0Jnll'~ t,il(' 
larlo]' 'lff,·dillg I. h ... roll mntinn , A long Iwrind of (\mllpillg i~ oo.s<.'l\Td, ;11111 
it, ~tarl~ \\'h(,ll tile halla~1 t ank Slili.(> jUlIIPS, As sholl"lI ill Table 2,D the MI)I.I b 
6l11alle r in the eiilllOillg. rc-,;ulting ill t h(' s('1tlillg tilll(' ~ign ifimll ll\' im n ',k; ing in 
tll('riimbing;(")lJlpaf(vl totll('divillg. 
The 3D ~itll ula tio!l proved t he pot.cnt i,,1 of <~rt i\"l\lillg Ih(' roll mOlion Oil the Slocum 
glkkr b,v adding a t rim weight 1110\"11))1(' in tho' w i ng~pan din,(,t.ioll . TIl(' dl' llil lllic lllocki 
mClI t iOlwd ill CIWpt.N 2 o m \)(' usod 1.0 pr('dkt tho' SIO(,IIIII glidn pnforJw\lJ('1' ill outiJ 
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20 a!l(13D. Sillce tlu; silliulation show~ the potential of expHlldillg the IllilllOClIl'nlU!il y 
of the Slocum glider into G 001 , the roll control strategies arc discussed and evaillated 
in the following chapters 
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Figure 2.11: Lateral Performance of Glider in 3D Silllllhltioll 
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Figure 2.12: The From View of the Slocu ill Glider 
'nlble 2.6: 3D Simulation Steady Sta te Value:; 
Status Defillitiull Downward Upwurd 
Roll 5.80 9.5" 
Pitch 25.3" 2:;.20 
bl velocit.y 54.9clII/s ',4. emf' 
b2 velocity 0.72 cm/~ 
-u" ""/' 
b3 velocity 1.44 Clll /~ l AO '''' / ' 
D Dnlg 1.11 N 1.11 
SF Side forcx: 0.08 N -0.02 N 
L Wt 1.07 N - 1.08 N 
Roll velocity 0.0042 rad/s 0.005G md/s 
Pitch velocity O.OOlOrad/s -0.OO20rad/s 
Yaw velocity 0 .010 rnd/s -0.012 null s 
Allglcof attat;k 1. 500 1.530 
Sideslip angle 0 .750 0 19" 
·\lOLI Add,-"i roll illcrlia -0.2GK.1ll 0.025N.m 
,Ifou Added pitch inert ill -O.4iK.lll 0.4::1K.1lI 
M Oll Added yaw incrlia O.34i'.m O.027N .1ll 
Chapter 3 
Active Roll Control Approaches 
As shown ill Chapter 2, the Slocum glider is clI]).'1.blc of Illoving ill 6 OOF afler roll 
Illotion i~ n.divatcd . The !;implcst way to expand the motioll of tIle glider b to cOlli 1'01 
the roll motion on the Slocum glider. ' ]\\,o types of acti\'c roll controiml'chanisill me 
dcsiglu:,'d {\lId cvalu(lted in t his chapter. The main purpose of the llc1 i\'c roll coni 1'01 
lllccitallisms is to provide adequate control of the roll lJIOtiOll of thc glider which is 
cllrrclltly manOCllvrl't] by the ta il rudder. 
With the mechan isms prcscnted ill this chapter, we arc expecling 10 enhance (he 
stabil ity and disturbance rejection ill the 3 DOF sawtoollJ gliding patteI'll, alld to 
cxpalld gl iding paLtc[])s of the Stocum glider, such as the spiral tlloliolJ amI hall ked 
turn with a sllIall radius 
The Autonomous /lo ll Trimming tllcchanism (ABTM) is designed 10 simplify tlle 
bllJlasting process. IL a lso poses a trend of autonomous ballasting lind the p08Sibility of 
Oil Illis:;ioll halla~t.illg. TIl<' D..tl(~·tahl(· \Villg M"ciIHllislll ( D\V~I ) sll<Jw~ !hp jlot"II!ial 
of Imgc wngc roll angle controllability. 
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3.1 Autonomous Roll Trimming M echanism (ARTM) 
3.1.1 Mechan ism Over view 
iuiUally. the glider is approxiulfl.teiy trimllled to a zero statiomHY roll all~le 11 m] 
llcul.ra l huoyanc)' (conecled for saH,walcl density of 1025kg/1II3) in the decp lVilt.er 
tan k prior t.o the m i;;siOll. However, the t.rilill lJ illg; process is iuconvcnicnt. Even 
worse, a small roll angle error (5°) always exis t s during the fi ight due io lllP mis-t rim 
(F iguu' 2.8 "lwws 1I small roll a llgh' (-ITOI ill tlw fkld t.ria l). lh~, ·d oil (,II" form. ,! 
eXj wr imu:c of tlw (,riTllmilll!; proccs:; rollowi ng Hie procedmes outlined in [51] , the zero 
st.'ltic roll angle is lwrd to achieve and the ro ll bll11a.,st. process is I imp CO USlIl lli llg. 
T hus, a concept of AHT!\.'1 is proposed 
Fignre :(1: AutonolllOlls Roll Trimmiug /I,·ledmuislJI Solidworks As.~cJllbJy 
Figure 3.1 shows the Solidworb H&;Clllbly or ARTl'.'I. Tlu~ 1I 1I~;llan ism is evolvt, l fro m 
(he t.rim Iwight. defiwl(1 in thf' lIIaUH'lliaticalmod{,j, A llliU;''' a(t,achL~llo <I t. illling 
hd t is driven hy a st,epper motor in t,he wingspan dirpction. Therefore, t he CG of the 
glider hecollles adjllsi,ahle in (he willb'Span din~l. ion . 
The AHT /vl's e1ectric!'.1 charater istics!'.re described below. 
l. Ens), Switch . The ART\f can be cosily pow{,[pd on/off via a [{'lay wit.holli 
'11 
disassembling the hull. The colllmands arc transmitted through Hn IlIldcrwa l r. r 
plllg or wireless commullica 1.iOtl 
2 Low power consumption. After the ballas ting the ARTl\'i C~lll he ~(, ill tlll) sleep 
mode with m inimUiIl power couslIlllpt ioll. T he tl ms.,> position in t he AHTI\I b 
pr0.:icrved which keeps the static zero roll (Ingle of the Slocum glider 
3 On mission trimming. During t he mission, some cllvironmcntuJ disturban('es, 
sllch as alga.e, lllay c~nJSc POOitiOll shiftillg of Lhe CG. The opera tor can wake lip 
the AHTM, and exccute an o il-mission t rimming 
Table 3.1" Par t List of Alllono lllou~ Roll Trimming Mcchuuislll 
Purt No Description 
I NEMA Size I I 
2 Lead or brass, weight 1 kg 
Support and fix the pulley slmft 
Support the whole mcchallism 
The track for weight to move 
Small plastic pulley for Liming belt 
Timing J3elt AttilChed to the t rim weight 
3.1.2 Steady Equat ion a nd Simulation 
Figure 3.2 shows :\ gelleral ense of t he glider when the roll angle is llOllzeru. TII (~ 1. rim 
weight is superimposed on the gravity vector shown ill Figlile 3.2 
J3y applying the conscrvat ion law of angular 1Il01llent1llJl , the sleady stale eq llatio ll 
(Ujlmtioll 3.1 to 3.4) of roll motion can he obtained , where 11 is the roll velocity, 11, is 
the inert ia of t he trim weight, and 11 is the input to the mcchanism. 
J, =IJ (3.1 ) 
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FigllH~ 3,2: Front Viel\, of the Slocum Gl ide! 
J.r~ lj = li l t - Y - I 'ty - m ,«¢) - (-m/a/at - IIltl· y' IZ' sill(¢ ) + Dc T Mm.1 (3.2) 
M=U (3.4) 
where all the notat ions (He displayed in Figllre 3.2 
\Vith tIle (\S.Sllmption of the siludl roll Hllgle «lOU), the Ilonlinear terms in the 
steady state equations can be linearized b.y using tilc approxilJl;Lie \~dw's Ihat. ('o~~')= l, 
sin¢= 4>, au:/rlll(r", z/I"",y) = 1"",./I"",y, ,\fULl = /{qjpl/2 and the steudy ~t.au· of V is 
0.55 m/s_ The disturbance is incorporated in the Do tert II ThIlH, (.]ll~ S1.I~l\dy slat.e 
equa t.ions becollle 
9 = 1) (:'Lj) 
(37) 
(3.8) 
Theil, we ilJput all the known parameters (masses and hydrodYllilmic. cod!ieieuts 
lllCllliollCd ill Cllflplcr 2) iuto Equations 3.5 to 3.8 The steady state equal iOlls b()(;Olllc: 
(3.9) 
jJ =: 2.4[H 'I~ - L21 <p - O.25De - L5125p (3.10) 
(3. 11 ) 
1'1=1 (3.12) 
Figure 3.3 shows the Sillllllillk flow churt t:Icatcd hfL~ed 011 the steady state equation 
(E{]uat.ion 3.9 to Equation 3 .11). TIll' nhoVl' one is tJlt'origillal Simnliuk filp , wI Ii!,· fIll' 
onc below is the modified fiow chart. The illcnin input PI is obtlti llCU by applyillg 11 
PID (proportional- int.cgral-dcrimtivc) to the roll angle difference (t},¢» betwccn the 
Cllm)]I!, and desire roll ,tnglc which is zero ill our cftse. Oascd 011 the Eqltatio ll 3.11, 
an int.egrator and a constant gain is ,lpplicd on the incrti'l input l)t- An additiollal 
saturation block is added because the wugc of thc lateral displaceHlell t of the trim 
weight h~) is restricted by tIle Imll diUllleLCr of the glider. After that, based Oil the 
8quation 3.10, roll allgle velocity 1) is obtained by integrating the combination of four 
tenus. Ba.<;CI\ oU 8quatioll 3.9, t.he rolllmgle is obtailled by iutcgmte the roll velocity 
Dming the sillllllatiou, rjy, roll velocity and roll angle are observed To nnalyze the 
cOllt rol systcm pcrformancc wc: 
I. Create a disturbun<-'C term in the glider model. 
Apply lhe same distlll"bance to the ABTl\'1 model 
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Figure 3.4: ARTr.! Slates Rcspom;e iu Simulink 
3. Substitute the trim weight lenn iu the glider model with the responsc O!Jt,llilied 
ill the ARTM model 
4. Compare the performance of the glider model wilh disturbance before and afte! 
the ARTM is included 
The aft. battery is llSed for creating the (listurbullcc In OIlT Clc;e, we move the afr 
buttery 3 mm in t.he negati\'e b2 directiOll. The dislmhallce (Del call be calculated 
liS follows: 
De =1Ilf>b.g '1"bby (3.13) 
The response of lhe ARTtI'lmodel is shown in Figure 3.4 with Py"", = l , Iy,,,,,= i , 'lInl 
Dga",=2. The mcchanism set.tled down within 30 seconds. Aft.er the mcchanism is 
sdtled lile trim weight rcmains at u positive offsetting of 22.8 llllll ill the lateral 
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l'igl,J'<' :3.S: G li,I,'!" P('rft,nl'illll'<' Compari""" lI' iTh !l lId witl'Ollt AI1T\I Illt( 'gral(~1 
din~·ti()Jj. Figlln' a.a ~h()w~ til(' major lah' ral )Jat'HlJl<'lns nJilipari';(JJl n.,.,lllls of aflr ', 
illull)('f,)!'(' ttl<' AllT\ ! b illstil ll pd. \\,p m;sigrl(~1 til(' glid('r dlall!!;P from (]'':<('('lldiug to 
;lSl'I'llding al I[)OO "'~ '()luL The lligh frpqIH'lH'Y ()~('illali{)ll "ppm!"s rillP to Ill" <'xdllsioll 
O)f Ill .. wing dampillg dr('(', whi('h ~hOrT.(,1l Illl' SI'lIlillg limp, A.~ ~ll()\\"tl ill F'igun: 3,[1 
Ill\' S]Oc\1l1l g lider is d ri flillg sideway will! a .~Jlla ll roll "agle if t he distm'lli,nn' i~ 110 t 
mJJjpclINltc~1. Thl' drift. ing is ('li1Jjill<lt(~1 with the ART /l.1 aeti\"lltl~1. III l'OJ l du~ioti 
tIl(' ... \HT /l. l ~ho",~ the po\.c ll tial of clilllilJat illp; the s tll>ol l r .. lIctTur "wl ~illlpli(}'in~ Iii,' 
1»l lI a.stillp; proN'S.~_ 1!U\\·"I',·r. the l!lcck,nbm i~ I"t'l;trii 't<" j loy tlo(' S]);I('i' and ])(,l'Jnit,t" ,,[ 
wcigil\, III the previous exa llliu<ltiUIJ uf t ile 3D pnfortn<l llce uf thc glidn. tI l(' 3]) 
~imnJatiUlI ill S"diull :l. i is dOll(' 1)), " j!'';(.'lti ll)', the trim weigl It, tu th" IlIaXiUlUl l1 pu:;ilj"11 
(8 em) >l wl TTI; IXimll ll1 p>lylo:ld c>lp>lcity (1 kg) T he IC"Illt SIIO\I'" the IWL\i uIUJlI roll 
>llIgl (' tll :l t (':I ll 1)(' adli(, l'cd i" 10" which i~ lIut enough , <1:; we ('x]lpdcd. Alt hough th,' 
AnTill is ullUbk to I'Olilhe glidcr with n larg(' ang], ', til(' ahili t ic~ ()f a utoma tic ruJl 
t rilllJllillg aud l'lliwuciug ti ll' st nligin gl id ing a n' prollibilig 
3 .2 D eflect a b le Wing tip Mecha nism(DWM) 
T h(' AII'I ',\1 iJilrod m'pd ill tl L(' liI';t. H('diOIi SilO\\"" til(' abi li t.y uf assisl iug t,he roll trirn-
liLlewl d irC<2t ion of t,he trillL II'eight, al"(' lim itpd illsid r' t,II( ' gli<ir·r. By "illlll iati()u, til l' 
Sluculll glider i" tumhle to adl il'\'(.' the l'XIK'<2tcd roll <1ngl(' ( ='1 ~") wit.h t li (' IIIaXililm11 
o]w],;l t. i<m range (mnximmll w('ighl i\ml lawral off,;.:'I) , A~ ,I ~oiutioll . til l' D\Y ~1 ill-
"pin'(l from Ih(' Illorphillg aircraft, is pn';';('llt(~ l ill tiJi" ~:ct iOll . Till' llll' •. :hall i ~I Il is 
in t.cwkd to l'uiwlIl'-' the 1'0 11 llliH1 OCUI'l"(' of Il l(' Slocum gliri r' l' witll til(' l'xpe{'[at. io ll of 
<lchievillg a I'OJI <Jl lgk of ' I ~:,o ill the prc-~ t ,a ll AOA rq~iOll of til( ' willgs. 
0'l)"bi li ty of I h" ,,('h id·, FOI' ('_\"mpl('. in til(' Ari ma Lilhol'H t.Ol'y al ()~aka Prdl'ct.lllc 
Ull i\'er~i( .\', Prufl',;.,;or .\iwsabzu ArillHL ilUd hi,., co lieagm' d('wlop('( i all lllldnwat.cr 
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Figure 3.7: Analysis of the Forces Oil tlue Wing-tips 
glider wil .!! iJld~'IJell(leTlt l y cOllt rolbble lllidli willb~ (:'-JACAOOOG) ([52J aJl(1 [53]) . .\lore-
over, tile explorer AUV has deflectable wings as well as a deflect.able X-tn ii l'nd(lel 
[23]. 8cyond the uncierwaler lechnology, as mentioned ill section 1.3.2. the wing of 
the 1ll00phing aircraft. is wldahle, cornospOlulillg to the COlll llJallds. The act ive wings 
control1.hc vchide by varyillg the hydrodywlI ll ir/aerodywtl llic fOlCI"" a lld torqlles 
Figure 3.8: Holling t he Glider 
fip;1ll'" J.o to Fip;un' 3 .8 Hhow ril(' ojwl'aliuJi CUlicept of (,)10' OW\I 'I'll" origilHd Hilt, 
plate willg~ arc replaced by wingroots and wingtips with ,I ;,JACAOOI2 ro il Cl'().';..~ 
~-'Ct, iOli I, .. hich provide!> ,u:!cquatc spm;c for the actuator integrated ill~ide t. he willl!;rOOI. 
rhe wingt ip;; are rutatable, which >lIters the hydrodYllamie dlect un the whole glidel 
sysielll. i\~ SllUWIl ill Figl1Ie 3.7, OIl each willg, the oellcl"tiull of the willgtip ("\"eatl"s a 
normal force (N) and a parallel ror~ (1') with respect to the Uody Fixed Coordilw t.e 
IlJ Iii..: si ul utiulJ uf t[lt: Witlg:li~ ddkdill~ in tli..: oppo><ij,..: ,lin.-'c(.ioll (Fi l-(Ilrt-' :.I.oS), lhe 
normll[ forcl,!; on thc left and right wings (;olltriLute a roll moment, which rolls t Ilt:! 
glidcr body 
Besid,'s ad ivaliug lhe roll cont.l'Ol, O\ V/I,I a lso ill(; rcases ( .h,~ dlicicllcy uf the glic!cl 
hN;llu!';e tIle fo il cross .section provide:; low dmg amI high li ft. Furthermore, the willgli p 
is able to work as do the ailerons or spoilerons on the a ircraft to adjust I he dl'tiCelidingj 
ascemliug: velocity of the Sloculll g'lider. 
3 .2 .1 M a t he matical E valuation of t he Slocum G lider wit h 
De flectable Wingtip M echa nism Integrated 
Before llllllluf(lctllTing the mechanism , an initial estimation of the Sloculli glider )( ' 1'-
formancc with OWM is cous idefc"(l. The Sloculll glider is olily sim1llat.ed ill the diving: 
states hecausc of the long settling time in the climbing silllulatiOll of tilt, dywllilic 
model. [MI (lnd [551 CQmprchellsh'cly introduced and discussed the <lirfoil lirt a lld 
d rag forcc, based Oil whic!J the wiugt. ip hydrodynamic dl'ed call be accurately esti-
ma1 ed. However, for thc initi[ll cstimation, we only clllpha.si~,c t he pOlenti,l! capabil ity 
of the 0 \ \1/1,'1. The maximUlll achieveable ro ll angle in the pre-stall region of the wingt ip 
is estimated with the assumptions tim\: 
I. Ollly the wingt ip hydrodymllni<: forl'-'!; (md torqlK,!; ~\re included 
The silllllhued wingtip is stra ight with zero swccp angle and zero tapered angle 
3_ The chord length of the wingtip is flSS umoo to be 12 CIll with a wingspml of 15 
,I The distance ill the 1.>2 din~: t.iolJ betw(clI'lJ t he Willgtip cell ter allt! Body FixCt! 
Coordinate origin is O.511l 
5 Neglect the piLcll 1ll01J1CIlt created by Willglip 
6 Nq~k't;t t.!H! illflllcllt:e ill the deflt...::\io ll l[;m.~itiull al"Ca uctweell the will),!;tip nlld 
wingroot,. 
T Ile li[t a lld drag force of wingtips call beealculatcd by llsing hydrodymull ic Eqllat.k)lIS 
3,1'1 nile! 3. 15, then converted into the normal forces (N) ami parallel force (P) ill 1 he 
Body Fixt.'(] Coordinate, which arc exprt.'ssed ill Equation 3.16 to &]lliItion 3, J9 






As mentioned , in the situation of the wingtips deflecting in the opp()~i t e din'dioll, a 
ro ll torque is created by the deflection of wingtips and forlllulated ill Equation J.20, 
where the r,,~y is the lever arm of the normal [orces. 
(3.20) 
TIIC hydrodYlHllnic coefficients ofthc NACA OU 12 foil (lrc obtaim~1 via 1111 Dilli n \' source, 
Javafoil [6'lj,Thc Reynolds number (Eqwltion 3.21) of the winglip is eakulalcd ha.scd 
011 t Ile 'LS;;mllt.'(1 wingtip dimension, where the PSIV is the densit.y of the salt w(\ter, 
ml(1 l'slI,' is Till' dYllalilic l'iS(·,».ity IIf t il<' salt wah'r. 
fir "'" P."uV(C/IordL'rI!J lh ) :::i (jOK 
1';'11 
1114 S , 1 • ' 10 11 11 13 14 15 
ADglf ofA llack [degfff j 
(a.2 1) 
Fiv,ul'(' :l.!): Lift "lid D r,,!!. COI·nic-il·lIl of i'\.'\C;\()1)12 Olor"illl'd ill .l AVAfniL RI,=- (jO [.; 
7U ;1]l(ISu of AOA. which 1II(';lIIS 111(' wiug starls slulliuv, il l SU of AO A. Tillis. 111<' AOA 
"f 1111' Willf!;lips 0111\"0 wiup;s <In' S(·t tu ± 7~ which I"n';ot,'S;o nlaXillUlll1 Willl-\lill mll 
tllrqll(, WilhoUl sl<1 lliug:. ill tlf(' ~itlllll"tillil 
f'il-\llrl' :1.11) sl,m,·s llil' 1-\1idp1" 111'rfonll"I«"(' willi wiuAlip 1'l f('('I~ illdll,l,·,l. As WI' ,'x-
TII1' 1"<,III'JI"(jI'" CI"<·"t,~J h.\' li lt' witlgtips is illso l 'l'l'Sl'1I1 •• 1 ill I'igltn' 3. 10 Owm lL til<' 
~illl1l lil l iOIl ~11<'ws lh" D\ VlI J is 11 P()t('ll l i,,1 roll I'olitrollllodnl" whil'll rolls II I(' gli,l" r 
l)("IW'~'1I ±I['''. 
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Fi;!;11l'c J . 1U: SlocuHI Glidcr f'CrfOiIiPUlCt' with \Villgtip Delk dcd 
3.2.2 Q ua li tative Illustration o f Spiral M otion a nd Roll 1vla-
noeuvre R ecommendat ion 
;h ~howli ill Sc'Ct ion J.2.1, thc DWM sho\\'~ thc ctLpaOilil .y of r(J ll illg lhe SIOC tl ll J glider 
with a IIlftximi\llll ro ll angle of 45" Iwfore slall illg. In this s(,ction , thf' f'fff'd. of AOA 
of tile wiugt ip is qualitatively illustrated. A series of simulat.ionH wcrf' ]wrformed t.o 
cxaminc t he spira ll ing equilibrium perfornwnce in rcsp~ 'CI10 I he AOA of tlw wiugl ips 
Furthermorc, thc control stratcgies of roll and lat cralllllLllOC11 \Tt'S an' di~cll "'<;(-,(1. 
In thc serial simulation, thc AOA of thc wingt ips on both ~ ides are set with the ~a lllc 
v,duc but in tl lc opposite dirc'C t iOlls. Tile SloclIl11 glider perofoflna llce is simulated 
under HHious AOA of wing t ips with a 1° ilicrellwlII. frOIll I" to 15" whid l illc111des t he 
prc-st a ll and stalled rcgion of thc foil. Figure J. I I <llld Fif';un~ 3.1 2 sll<)W t.lle t. n 'lJ(1 
of spiraliug parallleters (lOll augle, wingt ip induccd rol1 lOrque, turll in ;:,; wdillH. a lld 
Ilirnilig nih') ill I"('S]I.'('I 10 III(' AOA uf I he lI'iligtil'~. Th" otN'rvalio ll , "-"pl"w.Iioll 
Anl:lr orAUackor Winl:tiPSldfl:r«1 
Ro ll:\l UUM'~1 
I.,",DI) 
'-' 
Fil-('II"(' ;1.1 1: fl oll Au!!;l" ami Boll IIlul!l"1I1 Cr"al.~1 hy \\'illI-(Iips ill Spiralil'I-( IIlolio'l 
l. .'\ 11 III(' spira l purau, .. lPrs ('X"('pl 11,1' Illrnillg n\(lill~ hm',' a siglli finllll d,~ - !'('a .. ~,' 
II .. , transition hl'I\I"l~'1I IIIISlalllOsl,,1I 
'1. TIl( ' roll all!!;l .. and tllrllillg m'" im'!'l'w'(', :IlII! Ih,' IlIl'IIilll-( radius d'~'n'n,;(,'S lI'ilh 
till' imT.';!."'''' uf 1\OA of winglip. IImv,'\','r , IIIP)' filmlly '''IlI'ng'' a,~ Ill\' lI'iliglip 
AOA imT"'L-;('S 
:I, T Ill' roll 101'qu(' i,~ i ll.'rl',~~illg with Ihl' illl:[('''»I' uf AO!\ iii I)", pn~~lall n'gi,,". 
whit., it is d''('I"I''L~illg ill till' ~talJillg l"I'giolJ, dm' tu II", dral-( fo!'I'" dmmnlit:all,I' 
iIllTl'ilSill!!; ill IllI' slalli llg rql;iotL Ill(' lrallslaliowol I'doeil.\' and III(' illl:n',~.,.~1 
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_ TUrnlnI Radius (m) 
.-TurnlnIRat,[d" reeb] 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 101112131415 
Anglt ofAltackof Wingtips[degrfc ] 
I'igul"t' 3.12 : Tun,il'g na(li ll~ "nd n"II' ii, Spiral ~[oliou 
" 
uoI"",,,1 for("(' inerea.;('d with Ih(' i[l(' rl',,~illg of AOA of 1 Ill' blider. hUI [if 1 f01'( " '-
illdllC,~1 n"I"III,,1 fo['('(' dl~' ['('",;(~1 iu 1[1(' uorullll fouX' ,·xpn-ssioll. T he 1101'1]\;1 1 
fon'I' iII(T(,"SI' itl(hll'(~[ h~' 11](' drag fmcl' i .~ [dalin·[.\' >;111.01 1 ('OI"[l<I[,(,([ to 111(' 
(h~ ' n'a,;(' illdll('(~1 hy thl' li fl forel', TIlI'rdorl'. 1 Ill' llolillal fol'("l' rI'~T('aSl'([ wil h 
th,' ill(Tpa~illg of 11](' wingtip AOA W[II'II ~t a11 i llg. A~" n'Sn iL Ill<' wingtip 
i[l(hl('(~1 ro1110['(1111' (h'('f('aSl'S in tI l(' ~Iallillg region 
I. l\ltho ' lgh 111e willgl ip-iudlll'l'd rulliorquo' d''('l'l''',;(''-!. t[,(, roll allgll' b ~Ii11 i[l('['('a:<-
iug. I3{'O"ISl' of tI l(' d{,u{,<L~ing of wlocily. Ih,' ltydn,dYllall,i(' 10['(jllO'S 1\/1)1-l a l;;() 
d, ... ·rO'''"..·. whidl 1il('<lIIS Ih"I with" >;uUlll,'r roll 1."['([1](' Ih(' sauli' w11allgl\' ~Iil1 
TIt" j};l!,;'lll"tric >;ludy of Ihe ('(Iuilihri 'llll slalO'of f!l<' spiralil iolion ['( '\,I'al,.; ;;(1111(' n~Olll-
I1I1'IIII"IiOlI >; fol' eOll t l'OlI ing th, ' G DOl' 1I10ti(1I1 of fll(' SIO(,1I111 glid('f. T[lis (Im, li tat i\T 
U,Udor 
[degreel 
_ An, le 01 Anack ofGlkler [de,ree] 
_ Velocity [m/s] 
TotalVf loclty 
[01/. [ 
4 S 6 7 8 910111213 14 IS 
AogltofAUackof W ingtips[degree1 
Fi~ lI I'C 3.13: T hl' GlidN Par;lIl1pt('r~ ill Spimliug 
i nw~ t. iJ.!,a t ion ShOll'S Ih ,1I a ia rJ.!,('coll1 roi J"allg(' OH' r tIl(' mllanglc aJl(1 tllrllillg wrii ll s 
call be ol )tailicd with a small 1"<1I*e Wlriall.OTl of t i l(' AOA of 11](' wingt ips. 
TIl(' la t.('ra l lll;lll()('UI'H' of tin' SIO(, Ulll g[j (h-r is potentially illiprol"l'd wilh t,I]( ' OW\ I 
iTl lrgrill!'(l, 'llid Ihrglidr·r is ahi!' lofulfill tl](' icc profil ing IIWutinllcd ill Sc('t. io ll 
I.:!. To amid ("()lli~i"l1 alld In point t,hr' profil illg snnfl-r toward tl](' ic('1wlg, the (luning 
the spiral equilihriulll. 11l(' rull allgle call Lc contl"Olied up \0 ,18" by tnrlling tilP AOA~ 
of wingt.ip'S . Thc Juddn ~IJould be ill\olvl'([ 1.0 work tngl'lh('r with lh(' D\\,, 1I1 t.u (,(JIl tru[ 
til(' spiral radillh. T lw u]Jnatur ca ll (ir~l CUI "n ,,11Id l il l' D\ \ '1I11O roll til(' gli(h'f, thcll 
11><:' t. he flnhler to cunco.:t the bead ing. The cunt rol nll'lllo, l alld ([(1<igll will 1)(, ind ,nlL,,1 
in flltmc work. 
3.2.3 T he Design of DcHectable Wingtip Mechanism (D\VM) 
After t.ll(~ model based evahlfl.lioll, \\lP start the manufacturi ng of t.he D\Vi\,1. As shown 
in Fig'lre 3.6, tlt{· stam\:m\ na\'-plat.l~ glider Willg;; arc replaced by enrbon fil){'r wing-
roots awl wingtips ill NACA0012 profi le. TIle \\"ing(ip Ad-nalO! At;.~etnlJ l y is eh'mp,-') 
insidp (iiI' hollow wingroot. s{'dion, whih~ (ile shaft extension is fix,-'(\ (.0 til{' willgt ip 
by set screw. A miniature geared stepper lIlotor, conl.rolled by the pcb b0<'l.rd locnt.cd 
in!'ide the Willg at.tacinnclIt, alter~ tllC deflection angle bet.lw;!'n wingrool. ami willgtip 
Figure 3. 11' Dimen~ion of t.he DWlvr \Villg Platform 
Instell.d of de!ligning the straight wing Wllidl is simulat.ed in SeciOll a.2 .1 and :3.2.2. 
dUe KACAO()(2 wing iH dl'>iigned wit.ll tile Hanw platfOlIll a~ ill the origillal /lat. wing-tu 
allow pei!'OIlIIlIllcc COlllpMisOli. The wing is designed with a tnpered b;le].;wllrd s\\"Ppl 
platform (Figure 3.14). The sweep angles of the leading edge ;llld the (.nLi lillg edg:!' an' 
45° and 4!LiO respectivefy. T he chord length is 14.5 till at the rout ;lllll IU ('] 11 at lin.' 
tip , and the v>'ingspan of wingtip [lnd wingroot are 127 llllll and 200 llllll separat.l'ly. 
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the motor housing is (Iesiglled for emlming the hydrodynamic pressure for up 10 200m 
of depth . A cllstomized cabl~, which illdmles a hose barb clldcap and Tygon tubing. 
is used to waierproof tlJC wires hetw!*"n the lIlotor a]](1 control hoard. The assembly 
is se[Llcd by [I dyn[llllie rotation O-ring [56]locatcd on the shaft extellsioll, [L fitt.ing 
tube o-ring [56] between the I!()I;C barh emicap alld the hOllsing, fL~ well as witll a hose 
damp Oil the tygon tubing, The motof wires are fuunin g in~ide the Lygon t.nhing, ami 
the 1Is,<;emhly is filk'(l with oiL As shown in Fignn ~ 3. I 6 the act.uator as,,,,'mbly ha~ an 
overall length of 121.5 IlllH and diamet.er of 10 mm. 
, ' 
, ' 
- - ---- ---
Figure 3.\6: Dimcnsion of Wingtip Actuator Assembly 
The n!'w wingroot, wingtip , and the attachmcnt enclosure arc mnde of c,lrboll fil)(,1 
[571 <JIld [58] discuss thc composite material fabricatioll process and mcthod~ . Tile 
Vacuum-bag moldillg tocllllique (Figme 3. 17) is Ilsed in the wing llullmfact.millg, Th(' 
pL~1 ply helps th(~ epoxy evcnly distribut!' ill t,he fiber, whih.' tIl(' hn'atll('f is ll>;('d 
to absorb the extra epoxy. The demolding h(~omes em;ier wllell tlu~ 1'('lea,,,,' ply is 
bctween thc peel ply find the breflther. Finally, the mold area is vaccumed by llsing 
1I l>a)!J~iJl)'; fi lm and a va\:uulII pUIIIP (FigullJ ~.ll:! ). Threl) layers uf Uilbull fiber ,Ire 
used ill thc wing, it 00 /900 in the center [lnd a ±45° at the top [lnd bottom. 13ccnusc 
of t llc limitt-'(l space in the original wing attachmcllt part, a new attachmelll which 
provides t lw space for the O\Vi:\f cOlltwf board is lIlaunfadured, Tlw G lliJUIl fiber is 
lniel 011 a foam mold of tIle aUaehmeul with the s./lllll) cmboll fibcl sdll'duk as the 
will~. Aft"r till' el'uxy is l·un~l. \\',' U»(' tilt, lH"I'tOll t.o ul('h til" f'~lm iu~idl'. Fiuall.v. 
III!' Will~ nmlllH' III'W a!ladll!u'1I1 an' gh1l'.1 1ogl'llil'r hy s(ml"1u]"(' filll 'r mix".1 1'I)(lX:, 
_"Fi~lm ---~--;7 O""h. P~I e Rd,_"y : >&2, :-// 
Mold Lamina1e 
Figu]"(' j. 17: La.vul' of Va("UUlll-lmg: "-loltliu)!; Tc,dmiqu(' 
Figul"l' a.18: Curillg 
TI«" painting layers an' ~howll ill Figure 3.19. TI((" paill l inl-( .'-;(:I((~I'lh· i~ 1~,»(~1 UII ("al 
1",i1l1 ill)!, 1,~·hlloI0K\'. All the Illal"riab 1l .-;(.~1 a("('listt~1 ill '1',,1,11, :.1.:.1. Tt«" l'aiut iiiI-( Slt· ],S 
an' .1i»('u,;,-;(xl beluw. 
I. Dry am i \\"('1 ~a1l<lillg wilh diffl'n'lI! gril~ (SO-2.1O) s;lIIdpapI'r i~ nppli('(1 011 Ilu' 
Willg. 
ClcarCoat~",_-, Colour Coa lurtle\\ax 
Carbon Fibcr BodYF~:;I"T 
Fignf(' :.\.19: Paint LaYI'r 
Tab].' 3.3: Painting ~lill.('riill Li~t 
Dc:;criptioJ] 
SlllooIIIl:l1 surfan' 
amI filllh(' void 
l\[aIJUfat"IUn" 
[].olld CUf]>owtioll 
PriUWl Eusure t he mlhell~ioJJ uf Dnpli-Color Product COIII]>'Ii I,\' 
III(' Jl~lilJl 101111' surraI'(' 
Colour Pn'milllll AIlIOlllo t.in' Paint Dupli-Co]or Pn)(hH'1 COlll jl<llly 
elm]" ConI Acrylic Crysl,iI Cll'ar Co,11 I\ryl()11 P roduct Group 
Surf:u~' \Vax Coat ]ll'o!.l'f' liun alld 'I'ml]I' Wax 
.~lJlo() lh(,11 tIl(' SUl'f:u~' 
variolisgrih(8()-21ll)Mmipap(>1 
3. 111']>1'''' Stq) 2 twin' 
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1 ('1",,11 ' hI' ~lIrf"' ·l' . . ~J>ra.v IIi/' pril""f. dry atld W"I ""lid Ilu- HUffa .. " with II 12()O 
5. Bq,"'" S1t']l ,1 a t ka~t J liuu 'S. 
U. (,IeHU tll(' .~urfan'. spra.v t Il(' colour n~ll. dry 1111(1 \\TI ,,"111(11111' "ulfao' with Ii 
llqw;lt SII'P (i 1I 1Itil t he >;urfil(1' I'olullr is 1I1Iifot'lil 
8. Cleall IIII' snrfa(·(·. ~pra.\' 011 I ht' cI ('ar ( ~ml . 
9. UN.· lurll!' wax to smoot h tI l<' sllrfm·I'. 
A tillbll(~l S('f of ])\\.,[ is ~h"\\"ll ill Figll]"(' J.20 r .... 1Il01lllt til(' ])\\'II [ 011 til<" h~·drodr-
tlHttli(" u·slillg p[atfnnll (S(,' S(~·ti('l1 .I.Z). ;uhlilifma[ n~ · lallgular tlaug("S ;u·,· altad,,·,1. 
3.2.4 The Control of D efl ectable Wingti p Mecita nislll 
A llahy Onlllgutati ll-JZd Rnhot Cn1l1.ro[[(,f ( I.Z·· x ().7··) 39] lIl;\ll11fm·t\U('([ h.\" 
Pololu nol,olil"S aJl(I E[,octrolli("s is s('k .. ·I(~llo l.~)]jlrollllt' af"fltalur atld (lJtlllllltlli("al,· 
witll tIll" Slo("(ttJl glider. Au ATlIlI'gH ;l28p mi(")"o("olllro[[("t and a dual II-hr idge 
(TB(i.(ilZI-'NG [GI]) an' itl1.<'g:nlll~1 (JlIh(mrd. 'I'll(' ]"{'(]tJiml ;L~ Ill<' S('rial Pl'-
riplll·ral Itl l.('rfa("('(SP1) pit IS, Utlil"l'r~al fh .I'JI(·111"01 1()US B('(·('il"l'r / Tralismitt('r(UABT) 
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pill.~, <lmllllutor eOlltrol sigllill pillS, arc e')llfiglllt.~1 Ull the uutput purt T he uUill'<1 is 
operated nt 20 l\IH~ with fill input voltage m llge from 5v to 13.5\', amI it is illtellded 
to be scaled ill~ ide iL prC8.';ure ve&;ellocntt.-c-! in t.he new attadllllelll. The colltlcct iollS 
between the board amI the actuator assembly, and the board and Slocum glitkr arr 
illJplcluented with t he miniature underwater t."Ollllcctors IWIlHlfacU!l'ed by Teled.I' llc 
Impulse installed on the endcap at both ends. 
Figllre 3.2t: Colllux.:tion Diagril lll 
Figure3.2t shows t he wire diagram between the glider scien('C bny, the Bahy Orallgll t.ll11, 
and t. he stepper motor. Thc SPI pins nrc connected to the Slocum glider seil'lIce 
hay whkh has IL C FI Pcrsistor ([u21 nnd [G3]) with Quclled Scrinl Periplwral Ill (.l'T-
facc(QSP I) eOlllllllmication porLs. The bipolar stepper motor is dri\"{~1l by the sigllnl 
created from the H-bridge with 11 full-step drive lllL'thod(two phases on) under Gv. A.~ 
11"1.'11 , thc test mode is also available, in which the systelll is cont rolled by theoperat.or 
viII PC SOft\\',Lre, such HS l\InLlab. The dntn and cornmnuds nrc tTHllsferred ll~illg thl' 
UAnT communication method 
OJ 
Figure 3.22: Flow CII(lrt, of t.lll-~ COIlt.roi of D\Vl'Vl 
T l!p flow diad, of I,IIP ('IHllml of 0\\,1\,1 is slJOwn ill Figllli> 3,22, T llP illitializnrion 
illdlllies SPI/L' ART COllll lll lllicat. iOII ill il ia lizalion, sl.epper motor initializa t ion , ;lnd 
dearillg t, l!p ('llITPllt :Ulg-lp Lytl·H. Once t lw inilializal. ioll and rotation are fini shed, the 
illd i ca~or byteli wbicll lIoti(y tllut tile sy~t.{· r ll is ready are lrallsmiucd to the terminab 
(Sciellcc bay/PC) Lo require cOlJlIllands in succession. A typic;ll cornllwlld fro m til( ' 
tcrmimlls consists of::; bytcs. It stMts with t.he U.Ck llowk..-lge(OxFF) byk awl follows 
with opcration bytcs and cnding bytcs(OxEE). The opemtiotl COlll lll1llld iw:llldes t. he 
dircction, speed, and steps bytcs, based on which thc H-brjdge outpUI b gl 'lIeral,I..-1 
ill t.he opemlioll sl,al.es, t.he IIser is able 1.0 ass ign any angic as initial angle. Aftel 
mdl rotat ion, the board estillwtes the CUITCllt wingtip deflection allgk with l'f's]wd 
to tilC illitiul allglc. TllC currcnt delle-dion <111)!;le Lytes ;In' t,!'uw;mit.\.t-'1 i a lld HtOH'd ill 
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the fiasll un the SIOCUIiI "dell!;C hay, or rL,(;ul'<lL~J loy the PC suftware [II um iuitia] 
opemtion roncept, after the wingtip is install 11'0 clIn ~cro the wing!.ip mHlHlalJ,\' by 
scnding the rotating: command to the system. Once the wingtip is aligned \\'ith (he 
wingruut (hollle ]lO.':iitiou), we eilll illitiaiizc the dcllecliolL angle, and Sl't Iht' {'UlT"!!! 
[lugt.: 10 zero. Altcrnatin.'ly, a hUlIIing scnsor , such as 11 [mil effect liCllsor could he 
illstalled for autolllatic initialization 
Chapter 4 
Eva luation and Analysis of 
D eflectable Wingtip M echanism 
(DWM) 
In Chapter 3, the DWrv! shows the potclitial of fo llillg Sorum gliders approximately 
45n , lIowewr, t.hp accuracy of t.\w bydl{)(iYlHllllic coefficient created by t.he Javafoil 
t") flw<u., has to be V1Llid'lted. Because of the cllvilOllmcntai factors, sudl as ~\l rr:u:e 
Sllloot illiC'SS and boundary cOlld iti oll~ , (, he soft.wan' gelwHlted cudfidcnt. is different 
[rOiIi t. he realist.ic CHH,;, CO!lseqlH~llt.ly, Ihe llIodel based control strale)!;y which i~ 
selecwd to cOlli,wl Un, roll imgJc is HOt. able to control the roll a ngle of the 810c11I11 
glider if the hYlhodywlIll ic coc/licicnt j~ inaccurate. In this chaptcr , a hy(irO(iYWlllljl 
Ie!;!. was applied 011 the OW/l.1 to investigute tile (I.ctuul hydrodyuaillic PCrfO!JIIIIllCC. 
With a designed testing paltfofm, the experiments were eOlld ucted ill liw OjHm wa\.(·J 
Ihmw tallk ill t.he F luid Laborat.ory at. (he Fncully of Eugineering and Applied Science 
hlUK. Tile discussion and comjJlUison of the O\V1.1 hydrodynamic test result ,HC abo 
included ill this chapter 
GO 
4.1 Hydrodynamic Testing D evice Inform ation 
4. 1.1 Open Wa t er F lume Tank at MUN 
T he open water fi mllC tr1.llk (32']ong x 17' wide x 22 ' deep) (Figmc 4.1) in the Fluid 
Lahof>lt.ory is 10('(1.1<.'(\ ill t he Cnginl'<.!ring: nuihling ,ll )'IUN. Th(~ flow is n'gn!akd lJY 
a hnt,t.prfiy \1l1v(' '.IIld a depTh gate at t. he ('ud of tile tank. In 11\(~ hydrodYlIamic test 
the waler velocity is opcmted between 38 Clll/S and 50cm/ s Tht, velocit.y seUillg is 
fml.1wr discu$ed in section 4.2.2 
Figllfc -1.1: Open Wnt er F lullic Tn llk 
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4 .1.2 Hydro dy nuluic P latform Design 
I'ignrp ·1. 2 s]j{)w~ til(' Soiid\\'o )" ks '~..;.-;('mhly of ti l(' liyd)"od.vn:lmic pla tf{)l"lll whidl is 
df'Signpd for lllollllt iu;:!, II,,· ])\\'1\1 on Ih" Hnm(' I.ank. T hl' ddail,,..i drawings of Tl,{' 
parh aI"(' dO(·lInl('nt(,..1 iu Apppudix A2 TII(' spportiHg I)('a m is madp of a my' ' Illg]" 
aluminllm CIi"llIIpl, w]ddl pruvidl"~ (he ~ !rl"ng(h (0 sllppurt (110' pl,,( form 'lPn.'s Ihp 
lank. Till" nu",; !.>cmns an' lix,,..] on tlw I!Ulm" tall k willi C-dalllPs. Umkr IIII' Fixed 
Plair'. IIII' ~w''Pt a!lg](~ of tlH' OW1\ [ i~ Ya l' iah](' wit. h a hing(' att.adl(~] l)j't ll"~'n t.1 1( 
lop PhllP a nd til(' 13011 0111 1'1;01,<.' (F ig ll l'e ,1. 2) . n(~'a ll "'" of being alTad,,~1 10 thp 
rotat il)]) d i:«' 1)('I II'(Xm I.h (' load (,(,11 and til(' I'i x(~] Pla to- , t ho' 0 \\'1\ 1 is rot.a t.a ble iJl 
t il l' hOl'izunlal phllW II h)SI impUn'llll l:-·. I il l' wingtip d, 'l h~'l i , m <lng],· pall h(' allo'n ''] 
via ai/I)" dia HL l'll'l s lwfl Ihruugh Ihe wingr"ot . 011 tI,(' f'\1slumiz('d pial form , IiiI' 
hydrodl'namip pcrforllHlIK'e uf the 0\\'1\1 wilh 1'"riOIlS AO!\ SI\'<'''''j) ;l1lg!('ti. and wingtip 
,]dlcdioll d Ug]('S , nlll]w i!l\'f'Sligal(~ ] 
Figure '1.2 : ]]rdrodYIJaIlIi(- T,.."t P I"tful"lIl 
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4 .1.3 Load Cell Information 
To meRsure the forces and torques, a multi-axb force (111(1 t,orqlle lORd cell (Figme 
4. I) IllaJlllfaet.urOO by JR3 Load Cell Company is mounted on tIle platJorm willl its 
axl'~ aligned with t he axes of tlte Body Fixed Coonlillal.e ddilled in Chapter 1. T hl' 
~pt'{;i liCaliOIl of the load edl is listed in Table 1.1. 011e disar]v>\llt.ag{' of the load edl 
is its illaccuracy. As seen ill ·1:'-..ble '1.1 , thc nomilH11lICCllfm:y ill each axi~ is 1%. 'I'he 
Hmduill ClTor uf tIle forces ill x and y dil'c<:tiOll is 0. 67 'J, which is ,.. sigll ilium\ illllO\l llt 
of error compared lo the lift and drag force in our scelwrio. Tillis, we cOllducted at 
least. 2 scts of experimellt~ t.o millimize the random error caused by t he 10Ild cell itHt'If. 
Figure 4.3: JR3 Load Cell 
Tabk 4. 1: JRJ Load Cdl (G7r'lr25A-r'lG--DH) Cn-pnhili iy Spf'{'ifil:atitlll 
Clmnl(:terist ics F7 , F~ ,H~, .\lv .Hz 
1'1.111 Scale 15 100 10 in Ibs ,10 ill-Ills 
Lo.."Id Ttatin~s 251bs 50 1bs GG in-Ibs GG in Ibs 
Resoill tion O.OOG Ibs 0.01 100 0.02 in-lbs 0.02 ill-Ills 
l\ominal 1% 1% 1% 1% 
N, 1 in-Ibs-0.1l3l\m 
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4 .1.4 Laser Angle Measure ment 
TIl(' ddlect ioll angle measurement is impic!Ilclitoo by using a green point. 1m;.:']' (man-
ufactured by Apinex lllc.) and a mirror on the structure . Figure ~ A shows lhe hl\$ic 
concept of the measurement. methodology. Firstly, tl le lfIscr is rotated 10 om dl'ti ircd 
angle ( f (sec F igm c '1.4) . Then, we n[L.Sh the laser to the center of t.he min or. Af-
!pr l llal" Wi' rota \.(' t i lt' minor to align lhr fC n( 'Ct.('(i la.5f'r point, with till' illS!'!" POi1l1 
vcrticully. When they (LfC ILlig lll.-'t.! as shown in Figmc 4.4, the ungle b is equal to Oll! 
desired angle a 
Figure 4.4: Point Laser Angle r.,'lcasurcmcll t 
4.1.5 Wa te r Ve locity Sensor 
The water ve locity is measured by the Vectrillo Vclocimctcr (F igure '1.5) , a ll Acous-
tic Doppler Vcloci mctcr manufactured by the Nor tck AS Company [GGj,Thc salilple 
volllille is located at 5 Cill ulldcr the sensor probe which cOllsists of foll!' receivillg 
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transducers. T he transmit transducer is in the center of the probe. The velocity sen-
sor has a slIlllpli ng frt.'<t llcm:y of up to 25 Ih and measurement range of up t.o ,I !Ills 
with lin accuracy of 1 Illm/s. The scn.sor interfaces with computers via a scrill] port , 
and t.he velocit)' mCllsurcmcnt call be collcctcJ and plotted in the n~lldor sort,ware. 
V{.'drino. During the (~XpcrilllCtlt , the scusor is mounted on the carriage on till' ftllltll' 
tllllk ami lo(;at~'(1 llpl;lremn of the platform. [t lIIeasmc<l the w"ter flow vdod!.)' a\ 
the center of the submerged wing and align with the assembly at. t.he et Htcr of the 
tank width, the depth of the vclocimctcr varied depending 011 t.he willg oriClltat iult 
(Sec Table '1.3). 
Figure 4.5: Water Velocity Sensor 
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4.2 Testing Strategy 
4.2.1 Experime nt Planning 
The experiments are applied 0 11 thc vertical and the swept, wing oriell t. alious. The 
venical cOllfig11l'ntion bUll ultenHltive optioll for fnt.lIH' IIlOdificatiull , wlJiIe till: swept 
configuratioll shows the currenl design concept and matdlCs the cunClit wing (iesigll 
ofSloc\lJIl gliders. 
Figmc 4.6: Vertical Willg Orientation Setup 
rile D\VtlI in Figure 4.6 i~ oril'ut.ed i ll the veltkal so.;tu p, ill w hich \lw ddlcdioll O<.:Clll'S 
paw lld to the iu(;ullliug water Huw. H minimizes the complicated W[lter flow p,ltlenl 
hnpIH'lI illg aromlf\ tile dpfif'CTion [lrea. Howevpr , t.1l(' an gi(' of t,hl' lip pud will (']('nk 
lUI upwlI.nl [Olee t o I.h l' SYSt.('1ll w]lidJ lIlay cause 111(' lift. ami dlag to IH~ dilrpnmt. from 
[I bOll om flushed t ilJ prolilc. The Willgtip deflcdioll ,mgic varies [rom _ 200 to +20" 
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Tilt.: D\v~1 ill F'igm\! 4_7 is uricH!. .... ] ill the swept confi).(ul'Htioll amI illv(:sligatl.J witll 
u willgtip deflection allg]c ranging frolll - 20" to +20". The experiment helps us 
analyzf' 1.Ilf' ]wrformarwf' o f \,h(' wingt ip (\ ... f!I '('tion wit,h tllf' {'Ufff'lll. d l'Sigll . With th,' 
sallie wing o ric lltu t io lL , we covered the deflection a rea witl, ducktapc, (Iud collect.lx] 
the cxpcrilllcut data with di/fen'llt AOA , r1\Ugillg from _ 20n to + 2CY' of the whole 
wing. By doing this the overall ]}Crform\(llcc of the NACAOO 12 swept hack willg is 
illvCl;tigntcd. 
Figufe 4.7: Swept Wing Orientation &Lup 
Each series of experiments illclu<lcs a prior cross-talk calibration and the main in 
tank testing. The cross-talk calibraLioll is iulroduCt..'(i in section 4.2.3. It helps us 
invcstigat.e the 1.lxia l cros.s ta lk effect by npplying 11 known fon '!! in ead l direction. 
011 the oLhcr haud , 11 series of experimcnts with \~l riOIlS angle factors , s uch as tIll! 
wingtip deflection allgle <lnd the ovemll AOA , are coll(luct.ed in the main l.C'Stillg. 111 
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I hI' Vt'li,il:ai l(!lJligumtiOll aml the fir~t ,.;ta~c of tile ,.;wcpt (uuJiguralioJl, the wiugruut 
~t.ays at a zero AOA , while the wiu /!;t.ip df'fl(~d,s from ~20" to +20" with an increment 
of 2. 5v . At each individual angle, 4 set.s of load data iHe recorded at 50 Hz. First ly. 
a 2U second data series is collected before the waleI' flows ill. Theil, the S{'(:O!l(\ sd 
of data (Transition Data) illustrates the load variation Oil the stmctmc from tile dry 
condit ion to t.he steady state condition in the WIller. The t hird set (Tt'St. Ditta) is 
collected (lftcr the water settles. I-inulty, (lnuther set of datil b fl't:o rded arkr t.lu: 
assf' tnhly is ahm'c 1.1lf' wat,pr awl after tIl(' (, auk is off. 1\. is uSf·d to cOl lipan' tlu' 
load clm ngc before and aft er the experiment. Figure '1.8 shows an example of a rail' 
measurements of f~. The pre dry da ta, test data and the Aft Dry data are ~illll e 
iCllgt.h, while the t.nl.IlSilioll dat.,llue iOllger !l1I1lI the ot llen;. The sl.cady sla(c vuiuc 
of out.put. of the load cell while DW to.'l is in water and in dry is obtain(.'(\ Ly lLveraging: 
the s."1 t!lple of dry load awl the t(.~li llg load 
Figure 4.8: All EXll!l1ple of R,"(:orded D,tta ill Fy Dinx: tio ll 
4.2.2 Experi me nt Log 
The experiments lasted 3 weeks in 2012. from Febuwry 5th to l'l'lnrch ht III Ihe 
experiments with vcrtienl lVi llg configut'ation, the water velocity was openl.l('(\ at ,10 
em/s, 45 em/s, and 49 elil/s separately, while the water velocity in the experimellts 
wit.11 sWPJlt Willg cOllfignnltion WilS fixpri at. 49 CllI /~. Tllc inv(~tiga(wl willgtip ddlet:-
tion angle ranged from - 20" to + 20". T(lble ,1.2 shows the setup of ea('h St'!. of the 
CXperilllellts, alld Table 4.3 shows tile tank sct.up for different wing eOllfigmations 
Table 4.2: Experiment Log 
No Date WaterVclocity Rotut.ioll Allgle 
1 Feh.7t.11 45cm/s \Vingtip Dd lt'dioll 'o,le 
Feb.8th 45 cliI/s Venical Wingtip Ddkction 'ogle 
3 Feb. 10th 45 cm/s Vertical Wingtip Defleet~on ~ng~e 
49cm/ s Vertical Wmgt,lp Dt'flloctioll Al 
5 Feb. 13th 4gem/ s Vertical \Vingtip Deflection 
6 Feb. 15th 40em/s Vertical \Vingtip Deflect.ion 
Feh.l7lh 40 cm/~ Verlicnl \Vingti)) Dpf\f·t"tiotl 
Feh,21st 49clll/s Swept \Vingtip Ddledion 
, Feb.23rd 4g elil/s Swept Wingtip Delledion All! 
10 Feb.28th 4gem/s Swept AOA of the Glidel 
11 Feb.29th 4gem/s Swept AOA of the Glide! 
4 .2.3 C ross-Talk Calibration 
Although the JI13 load cell is self-calilnal.cd to elimilJatc the deeoupling cll'x:t, tite 
cross-t(ll k still exists due to the mechanical properties of the mounting struct ll l'es, 
the screws, and the oflsctt illg uf the load cell flOm tite adillg poiut of the forces 
For I'x:lTIlple, the drag force, which acts on tile submerged wing: scctiOIl , wi ll cn'<lU' 
a lOH!1H' ill the Y dinx;tion (Fi)-,'l lI'C 1.9), witid ! in a,h~m<.;c illfIIlCll<.;C'" ill<' fol'cl' in Y 
dired ioll. Howcver , wc found that. tllf' cross-talk effect of applied t.orqllP i~ lIq;ligable 
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Tah]" 4.3: EX]l"riUIl'III S"I,UP with Din"!'!'llt, DWt-.'1 Ori"lltati()l1~ 
PfHmneters Vcrticul ConfiAllration Swept, Configlln~ti()n 
Water Depth 43 em 36 em 
Wing Bottom to Tank IG em 15 em 
Bottom Distancc 
Wing Vertical 27 em 21 em 
Submerged LelJgth 
Velocity Transduccr Position 30 em 25 em 
to the Bottom 
Subulcrgl,.d Wing 193.8923 em 231.8738 em 
Platform Area 
compared to the eross-tulk iudlleed by the force. Therefore, the cross-talk ealibratiOll 
is only ilpplied on tIle axes of forces (F .. , f~ , a1l(\ F:) 
Figure 4.9: Croo.s-Talk Effect 
The cross-talk clilibntlion process was carried out before each series of lank tests. The 
plll'pOlj{' of tIl{' {'fllibralion is t.o ohl,ain t.\1(' illt('fS('ctiolial inlhlt'IU"P hy applying known 
weights on each direct-ion. Then, oy inversing the relationship bCLwCCll the weight. ami 
output lllcasurelllcllt., we can calculate the actual force based Oll the collected output. 
7G 
(Sec [G71 for detail). 
Figure 4.} 0 shows the cross-talk calibration in the F, dirccl iOIl. A weighl. of 127 grams 
(right) amI 255 gralfls (left.) weer hllng vcrticall.y and attachcu on n wire via a plllley, 
to the other end which WfI.S tied to the wing 
The cro::;.s-t(l,lk ClllibnttiOll WH.S <lpplied Qll t.lll'~ F" Fv with ±127g and ±255g. III the 
f.'" a 127g and 255g weight were applic'() ill ihe IJooitive dirp(:t.ioll, while a bucket test. 
was <lpplicd to monitor the cl'Oss-talk effect of lhe upward force ill tile f'z direction 
III the bucket test, we submerged the (lsl;clllbly illio st.ill waleI'. The submerged mea 
was the same [IS ill the testing 
Figme 4.10: Cro&<;-Talk CalihraLiolJ 0 11 Fx Direction 
Equation 4.1 shows the relationship between tbe output (Q) of the load cell fl.lICllhc 
actual forces (F), in which Q is a 3xn matrix including the output of:3 dircctions (P" 
f'y, and F,,) correspouding to the actual force F in the calibration n 
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4 .3 DWM Flume Tank Test a nd Resul t 
4 .3.1 E x p eriment Process 
Figure 4.11 shows l\ll overview of tIle experiment setup. T he load cell output is 
colleded by a desktop computer with all t~xecllt.ab le program cn~at.ed lISill g t he CI I 
lnllgtHlge. The water velocity is observed using Vcclrillo software interfacing widl III!.' 
vc10drnctcr 
EkH~n sets of eXpCrlmcllts with 5 dil!cn:ut cxpctimclltal cunditiolls were condll<.;lcd 
in 3 weeks. After a series of experiments, wo applied the cross-talk calibmtioll matrix 
to the recorded output to obtain t.he act.ual forClo'S. Equation 4.4 to Eqllatioll 4.7 were 
llpplit'd t.o mlculal (' the lift coefficient (Cd and drag coefficient (Cn ), wlu ~['c A is t.ln' 
reference area, V is the flow velocity, F. and Fg nre the calibwt<'-1:\ force;; ill x and .v 
direction, and a is the AOA of D\V~L 
(405) 
COS(fP. + HiIWFy 
Cf)"" Ij2pAjl2 «.0) 
sinoF'L + tOosaF'v 
CL "" lj2pJiV2 (4.7) 
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Figure 4.11 : Overview of till' T,·~till;!; Dl'vkp 
Tu est imate tlH~ errur of ttl(' ('XjWriuH'IlL we took the stall')a!"'] devi<!tiul L (iJ) "f II,,· 
raw data a t e'ILIl test pnill1. TIl(' ~t.all(lard deyiatiun b ]1],)ltc<.l a k)llg tIll' l"udlkknl ill 




4.3.2 Experiment Result 
Fig llres 4 . 14 to 4.1 8 show the CD a nd CL obtained frolll ull (,iw COlldlld,cd experiments 
Th!' fig,m'S sllow the itydro l\ynllmi!: performance with diffcrcllt wing (,ollfigmat. i ()l1~ 
III thc experiments, the vertical tapered willg a.ml Hwepl-back tapered I'>'ing \':cre 
exalll iJl(~d. The Ja\~lf()il codliciPlIlS arc the 20 drag and lift cod!i ciP ll L~ , IImwvn. 
basrd Oll til(' di.scnssiolJ of til(' SIW'''P all~l(' f~fr('('t. OJ ] (,11" Willl-\S ill [ ~dJ ami [53]' WI' 
rH,lil)[ ah~(1 t.he s()ft.wan~ cn~a(,ed lift a mi drag coeffi cient by usi ng Erj11a1.ioll ,,/ . 11, wlaTc 
A is the sweep angle of the wing 
c~ = C L · cos(A) 
T he -l avafo il created coefficients me plotted with the dut.u of (,X[H 'l ill H'U!. wi lh tl](" 
sallie ReynohlH HUTIlber. Tile <tllaiysis of Ihe result.s is explained as foll ows 
1 T lw expcrill!l'Jlt~' rL'~u l t ~ with v":r\i..:al ,,:uJlti),';UI'n tiulis lIwl..:h t h..: J avafuil-(Tt', \t. t'd 
coefficient welL Thc lift coeffi cicnt converged aroulld tlw 15 d t'!,;rt't' of ddll'd 
angle. T he softlvm e created d at a st a,red inside the experimCllt data, 
The t. apered m tio hllH lillIe illll ilellce Oll the hydrodynamic performance. How-
t'wr, ill Fig111'e 4.14 \.0 Fir;lln' 4. 16, 1lI0Ht. of Ihpcodfi ci":llt data puillts elre ~nw l l l'l 
th an t.he software (;rea l,ed values 
3 The ~wepl a ngle haH >\ ~igll ifi calll ill filll'Jlct, UJI t he llydrodynamic pcrformanl'P of 
a wing. From our exrwri rllt'IlT ['('suIt (Figurt' '\ . \ 7 [u ld f.'ig-urt'.L 11:l ), Ill!' ('(wfiid(,111 
docs m atch t he curve of the regular stmight wing The swept, aug\" wi ll Ill· 
further examined 
BC'Sid C'S the effects of the wing configuration, other ellvirOllllwntn l fact.ors alHo ill fln-
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Figure 4.12: A Close View Inside the '[hnk Whcli Angle of AUack uluals \5" 
CIlcc<1 the experiment remits. 
J Tank Wall Effects. Figure 4.18 shows tIle OL amI C/J wdlicicllt with an aHernfl -
t.ive AOA of tlle DWM m;.'.;cmUly. TIle lift. t;ocflidcnl kccp.~ itH.Tc,L"ing wllt'li til(' 
AOA is larger lhtlll 15". This may be caused by the wall of the tank. Wilen tile 
assembly is tilted, the larger the AOA of the !1.-';scmbly, tIn; closer llw assembly 
is to the wall (Figure '1.12) where the dynamic pn:&iurc of the fluid iuucases. 
Therefore, the lift and drag coefficient increases wit.h the AOA instead of dc-
creasing when the AOA is larger than 15V 
2 Bent Wingtip. Prom the figures , especially Figure 4. 18 , il is ~ecll ihat the llydro-
dynamic force is larger when the wing tilt b negative mther thau positive. TIle 
reason, shown in Figure 4.13, is that the wingtip b uel ll t.oward:; the tlegative 
direction. 
;3 Loa(\ Cell Error ami Ne~ative Ora).'; Codlidellj:; 13,~~ed UII the rl"~\llt of tIle 
cross-talk caliuration, an upward force (buoyntlcy) Otl the OWM will decrc;lMl 
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the load cell QlltPllt ill Fe< and Fy direct ion. Due to the accuracy of the loud cell. 
the cros&-wlk cal ibnnion muy !lot be pfP.Cise enough to calibrate the outplll inlo 
the actual force. Thus, a rc;;ult of negative drag force l\ppCl\r~. 
Figure 4.13: Tile BellI. Wingtip 
COIIHeqll('lIt.ly. In! cOlllpared dIE! llydrodYIl1J.lllk ]H'rforIll(IllCc of wlt-ieal ClmfiguI<lliun 
OW\I UlI(\cr diffcrc!lt flow speeds (Figure 4.19, Figure ,1.20) . We fOlllld that. "lllll(' 





Wjr>gtip Oe~~ [<If9nl 
·5 0 5 
w.ogtipo.n.ct """'" [~"1 
Figllre '1.14 : Dmg a mI Lifl Codfici"111 Oblailled Oil ~' -h. i flf, rd._ 81 11 i llu l F,-I!. Hllh 
Th,· D\v~l illlli .. Exp"rilln-lj( ~ an' ill V,-rti"'l l Conliglllalioll awl Fluw V,-Io, -i lv i~ [ :i 
(,1lL /~. 'lIld t h, ' B" 'y llO[d ~ :\'1I1111k' j" b AruUlld :3GI( 




Fig",,· u r. Dw ;.."; "11<[ Lif, (' .. <'IIi,·i,·»' ()h' !l ill<~[ u" Fd,. 11I1h ' lfld F,.h I:Itl l 'I'll< 
D\\" /11 ill Ill(' EX1W!irrl<'rrl an' ill V,'rlinl1 Cuu/iguraliOlI alld F[u'" \',.k .... ity i ~ <If) ("I" / ~ . 
IIrrd till' JlcyuoJds l\luliher is Arolilid <l0I( 
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Fig ul\' -l . W: Drai\ a]](1 Lift C ,,<.>flil 'il'lIt Ohtll iTl<'d UII F.-1) . 15th and Feb lilh . The 
D\\'i\1 ill tllP Expprill lPllt al't' ill Vpl"ti"al Ctlllfigul'illio ll ami Fluw V(·loci!,\" j,. ,10 nlJ/ ~ . 
m id tIl(' 1l" .r n()ld~ Nllml)(']' is !\round :321{ 
·5 0 5 
WingtipDefleCl~(degrHl 
Figlll'(' ·117 [)I'a~ aud I.ift ('"dfidellt ObtniIlL~] 011 Feh. 2bt Ilml Feh. :!:lnl. TIl(' 
D\\'1\1 ill thl' Expnillll'llt <II"! ' itl SwqJI Cuufi/!,lInttiuti ,LI lt! F!"w \'l"!udl~' i~ 1!J ' · 111 / ~. 
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UflCoelfi t:iMI 
Fij..(I11'" 'I.:m· Dra)!. Co.·ffj('i"111 \"~ i.ifI C,,<"ffi.·i"1I1 of V,'rtiml COllfigllmlioll willi Dif-
[('n 'lIt Flow Sp(~~1 
Chapter 5 
Conclusion and Future Works 
5.1 Conclusion 
The main focus of this thesis is on improving the roll llHulocuvrnbilil.y of the Sloculll 
glider. l3y expanding the roll cOlllrollahili ty, the Slocum glider can be controlled in 
6 DOF nud Hccomplish complicated gliding patterns ~:Hld l (I.'; (,he hallked lmlJ lind 
spirallillg. With the improved roll controllability, the Slocum glider llill; !. lu' polcnlinl 
t.o IH' invo\wd in ic(' lllIllHl.gPlIlf'nt in tIll' !,\pwfouurll[1.1Ir\ nff"hon' imius t. ry 
111 the beg-inning, a simplified and generalized Sloculll glider dynamic lllodl'j is dpriwd 
ba"p(\ Oil Nt~wton'8 second law_ It can b .. Illodifi(.'(\ cone"ponding t.o various illtem,1) 
l!l,L<;'~ distrihutions of the Slocum glider, or other AUVl;. To cwdllut.1' tlJP accmfl.Cy, 
111I~ simnlntiOll result is compared with the field trial d ,\t<1 co\lect.('d <1t CBS , NL. TIJ~H 
the dYllallJic llJodel is expHlldc"J into 3~. \Vith t he C'Slaulishc'<"lllJodel we call est illHlle 
tlJl' t'fft'd. of the llIodificntion on the Slocum /!;lidcl 
TII'o roll control mechanisms are iul.roduced and evaluated in Chapter :3, The ABTI\! 
sholvs the abili ty of elimilJH.tiug the roll angle en or. It is a loll' power consumption 
syst.em which simplifies the time lX)llsuming trimming process amI compells ..... tes for the 
dislurlmnce in t he ro ll direction 011 mi~ion. Tlu ~ COlllparison of the SlocullJ glider's 
pelfo["]wIllCP. with and without ARTM sllOw~ the Slocu m glider llIHintainillg a zero 
rollltllgle with ART~-1 instead of drifting to the side when ARTl"Il i~ 11 01. ,\Cl ivated 
However, because of the limitation of the allo\\"ed additional ma~ and the travelling 
dislall<:e inside t ll p. glider hull, tlle ARTM is Imable to loll the gl ider wil.h a large rolJ 
angle. On the other hand , the DWM shows the capability of rolling the glider betll"l'Cli 
±45° with 11 rela tively small wingt.ip delledioll. The llIatllellmtical e"alllatioll of the 
DWM is prcscnted in Chapter 3. We investigated the m<l.ximlllll achiel'able rolJ angle 
with the willgt.ip (15clll x 12 em with NACAOOl2 cross !;I..'Ctioll ). TIle I(>s llll. shows 
that. a 7° a llgle of llttuek on the wingtips on both euds rolls the glider with a 45° 
angle. FUrthermore, the willgt.ip di"L'Cts arc c.·{(\luined qllalit.atively. Thl' result. alltl 
d iscussion provide inforlJlation 0 11 COll trol strategies, Silch H.'; how to ohl.ain the desiled 
rollluigle ami turning radius. After the mathematim l evailialion, a DWl"Il prototype 
was made, and the nlHlHlfact uring process wa.s also introduced. 
Finally, the DWr.,-t performallce was ill\"C'St igated ill n hydrodynamic test. III Cllaptel 
'I, a lIew hydrodynamic test platform was prcscnt.ed. The del'ices. including the load 
cpll , la.sel" (Ingle measurement, and the water velocity SCllsor, were described. The 
hydrodYllumic t ('~t ing was eOllOllle(( .• 1 ill tlIC OpCIl wli tel fhllile tll uk ill ti le Eugilleelillg 
Building at MUN. The drag l.\lJd lift (:odlicieut.s of the OWM willi dilfnt'ut. wiug 
(,ri l ·lll.atiolJ~ , willgtip (11,flr'diml HuglI'H, awl wloritil":j w,'n' ill\,''Ht.igHt(~1 awl llis("uss"11 
The recommendations for futmc exp·eriml'lJ1.s were a lso cOlldud(.'(1. 
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5.2 Ex pe riment R ecomlnenda tions a nd Improve-
rnents 
l3ascd Oil the couductcd expcrilllcllts, we have severnl rCCOlll lUClidations for improv i ll~ 
OHf c;..;pcrimCllt to obtain better re;ull~ 
1 A better flume tank is IlL't.'tkod for further testing Firstly, ill Ihe cxpcl'imcuts 
conducted on Feb. 28th and Feu. 29th (rotate the whole assembly), tllc wing 
IL'>selllhl), 1\'<'1.'; close to the wall of t ile tunk as AOA illcrcascd , which created nil 
error in our result . Due to the efrect of water viscosity and boundary layers (wall 
of the tank), the water pre&;urc is decrcI\1;C wiLh the incrclI's('S of (i istallCc to tile 
wall. The water velocity ncar the tank wall is lower than the center of lhe lank 
Tile fluw calL.~~ 1 error will be further IUllt':';ti).;alL.!. IlL adrliliuJI, a Jmp;c thliliC 
tunk will increase the testing domain , providing a morc realistic alld accurate 
r('Sult. Finally, liu- ~'xJlf'rim(,lll,s \\"~'f(' (,OIHIIl('1.~"( 1 ill 1 iii' 0IWll wah'r filulH' tallk, 
wliere Ille fn.'e surf<\ccclfcct exists which influcnces the resulT 
Diff~!rCllt, platforms should be designed for vertic[ll [111(1 swept willb'S 111 (lie 
experilllelll~ wiLI( .w/ePt wing, tIle willl-\lip ddlt:dion axi~ w,~~ alil-\lIl.~ 1 with (he 
swept d irl.'Ct iOll illSlend of verticall y_ The dcllee t.ioll flllgle is hanl to 1Il1~',""lll'e by 
using tl1(' point h\S('1" meaSllfl'lJl('lJl. r.,loI"P()\·"r , IIII' cro::;.-;-t.alk "ff~"(' 1 is siglJifir ':llJlly 
different bcc<luSC tIre relative positiolJ of til(> load I:cll to the hydrooYllamic fOI!:e 
challges. Furthermore, the center lines of the structme in each direction h,\\'e t.o 
he marked Ollt, which is helpful in weight a ligning in the cross-talk calibration, 
platrorm mOllnting lind the ~-cro AOA setup 
3 A high-accuracy load cell needs to be selected. B!~<;(."(I Oll t he loml cell outpllt ill 
the conducted experiment, the full-scale forces rating in X lllld Y tiirectiOlls h :~~ 
to be ~lt least GO N, and force rating in the Z directioll Itepcllds 011 tIle weight 
02 
of (,he platforlll. Sillce accuracy i~ ~ig:lli fiClI.ll(. t.o thc le~u lt , the clTor of t he load 
cell itself should bc negligible COlllp<1red t.o t.ln' drag i1.lId lift force 
4 Although (\ st,eady tlow (:all b(~ gelleral,('d in the elllployed flume tank, tile vplo('ily 
is st ill oscillating within a range of" cm/s. III t in' data n~onling aspect, a time 
,L:-;is IIl~'(b to be <I.dded, Tllis wOllld help us to synchronize thc force daln Il nd 
t.he wat.!~r velocit.y dat,a. Thlls, the enor of lhe inconstant \V(lt.er velocity (':m hI' 
5. III /utmc ('xperiments, willgs with different orientations or ~w(>pl , allgit's will hc 
made by Ihpid Prot.otype ma.dline . The wingtip and wingroot will b1.'WIIIP 
solid . Therefore their ouoyuw:y will be elL~y 1.0 Cillc ulat.e. 
G. \Ve sllould ill<:rc(lse the flow velocit.y differellct', a nd (·:-;pllm! I.Iw !.e~(illl-\ 11l ll gC 
of t he ReYllul(b \lUmber. By incI('asing the difference, the perfornl(lnce of tIll' 
D\V~\f will 1)(' aualYf,l'd umhor dilfen-Ill flow types, such (lS l(lminlH flow nnd 
t, uriJuleut How 
7. Flow plWlIomena. III uur cunduct.ed expcriml'ul., we did not include the disclls-
sioll about I.lw nJrleX inllllellce. The fl ow Sp(~.,j is setup in the r(lnge of glid!,l 
flying ~peed . The maiu purpose of tile expel' inwnt. is 1,0 !'~I. illl a(,{' 1111' ()\'('rall 
hydlOtiynitlllic effed of Uw Willg assembly at glider operating condit ioll. How-
"WI, ill th!' fUI.UH'. 1111' vorl!'X aHd fluw l.yp" willll<' ill\'('~tir,ilt<-d a nd di~rlls...;,~1 
for example t.he hoseshed vortices (l\,O\lnd the foil and j,h!' flow pal.1('ltl at. t,ll(' 
ddlp(-t,jon nrl'n 
5 .3 Future Works 
In the first place, we will verify our collected cxpcriment datiL \Vp will look i1l1O Ih,-
raw data, and try to find t.hc sourcp which ea ll ~('d tlJ(~ offset of t. he (lmg coe/lil'ieul uf 
t he cxperiluelll with vert ical coufigura tiOIl awl water velocity a t IlH cm!s 
Then, \\'e will improve the experimell l proccs,.<;. III t Ile current experimeut , the factors, 
iucllld ing the vibrntiOIl of the tank structllfe, load eell error, tIle cross- talk caliuratiou 
cn o!", Wtl1.E~r veloci t.y vn!"iat ion, alld frl.-'e smfncc effect illfhwllce our n '::iul l. The O\VII I 
will be installed on tile Slocum glider and tcste<\ in tl JC flum e tank at the " lnritu· 
I[[st illl te, ilJ U:'\ , witll <I n actuator <lsscmLly inshl ll{~1. Tlit' mo(\ili {~ l Slocnm gl idt'r 
will he fully suhmerge<l with a load cell ills ide the vehicle. This experimeul setup will 
lwlp us plim illa t,(' most. oft.lw inflw'w 'p fru'tm s 
For the fnt.uIedevelopment oft.he DWlI l, t.he fact.ors that nlfeet the O\\'iI'l p"rf01"1IlHlH"E '-
Siwh ru:; tilt' SWL'ep angle, tnpcre<[ ratio, defl('Ct ion t rallsition, a1l(1 cross Sf'('j.ion pl"Ofil, ,-
will be i\lVL'::itigated us ing the Design of Experiment Illethod . Variolls solid wing 
models will be fabricate<[ by the [hpid Prototype r..l acitinc available in t Ile Engi-
lIccring Oepan melll, MUN. Meanwhile, a series of C FO simula(iolls will be dOlle to 
compare to Lhe experimemal resul ts. 
FbI' t he electrica l aspect, the control system will he upgraded . Ins tead of the steppel 
motor which now rota tes the wingtip , ,I servo mola r with elleoder will he nsed. The 
ell t oder will provide liS wi th an flCI;urate defk <: t ion angl\' da tn and anglE' cont rollabil-
" Y 
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Appendix 
A.I Hydrodynamic Platform D esign Drawings 
T he drawings of a ll the parts of the hydrodynamic platform are included in l Ids 
appendix. The pa r ts a rc lllad e by the Tedlllic and Service (It l\IUl\'. 
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A.2 Matlab Code in Slocum Glide r modeling 
function xdot ,="cylindricalrnodding(t,x); 
xdot.=~-cros( 1 2 , 1) ; 
'X'X%%%%%%%DcfilJitioll of the variahk-",%%%%%%%'X% 
% x(I)=x (X directioll diSp11\(,'ClllcnL) % 
% x(2)=y (Y din.'Ct ion displaccme nt. ) % 
% x(3)=z (Zdircctioll {]isplacclllclll} % 
% x('])=phi (Roll IUIglc) % 
% x(5)=thcla (Pitch angle) % 
% x(G)=plm (Yaw angle) % 
% x(7)=v1 (bl velocity) % 
% x(8)=\'2 (b2 velocity) % 
% x(9)=\'3 (b3 velocity) % 
% x(iO)=omhl (!loll (lngic rate) % 
% x(1I}=omh2 (Pitch angle rate) % 
% x(12)=omh3 (Yaw angle rate) % 
%%%%%%%%%l\[ass Term Dcfinition%%%%%%%%% 
% lilt. - > Trillllll ing mass % 
% mi..--> Pi(,chillg b,lttCI"Y mass % 
% mc-> Backward Batlery ma.ss % 
% lll]li!:>~> Pl\tllP pbUon !!l,1.SS % 
% Illb - > Balhe:;t, tank mnss % 
'lc m - > waleI' , Ii~pla<,:clllcllt lll<~'';'' % 
'/, mO-> mass ill thcwalcr% 
%%%% %%% %%variablc paramctcrs% %%% %%% %% 










%lrim mass lateral position 
%Oiving 
%bnlla.-;t Ulnk iWL<;l; 
%pitchillg: battery posit ion 
%Climbing 
%%%%%%%%%SCLting DaUery 11'1t1.SSCS lind LocatiOllS%%%%%%%%% 
InL= 9A; 
IIIc= 7.6; 
%pitching battery IIIUSS 9.'1 kg 
%back battery mass 7.6kg 




%%%ScUing pitchillg battery pack location%%% 
rpLy= O; 
rpLz= O; 
%%%Setting back battery pack location%%% 
t'])(,;x=-O.343 j 
rpcy=Oj 
rpcz=O.OO95*1lI / mc j %CC is low tha n C D witll ~l vertical dist,\]n;c 
%%o/oSCLUP Trim weight and locat ions%%% 
rlx= O; 
rlz= O; 
IIlt= l ; 
112 
%%%Sctting: Hull Wcight%%% 
mh= 34; 
%%%%%%%%% tl.hss localioJl vectors %%%%%%%%% 
rb=[rbx;rIJy;rbzJ; 
I'p L= [rpLx;rpLy;rpLzI; 
rpe= [rpex; rpe y; rpez]; 
rl= [rlx;ny;rtz] ; 
rbovcr= [O 0 0;0 0 -rbx ;O rbx 0]; 
%ballast ta nk 
%haek battery 
%trim ",'eight 
rp LoI'p.!=[O - rpLz O;rpLz 0 -rpLx;O rpLx 0] : 
I'pcover= [O -rpcz rpcy;l'pcz 0 -rpcx;-rpcy I'pCX 01; 
r(.over= [O 0 rty ;O 0 O;-r(.), 0 0]; 
%%%%%%%%%lnput ~locum glider hydrodYlHlmic pll nllllcter~%%%%%%%%% 







Jl = 4; 
J2= 12; 
J3= 1l ; 
%net weight 
o/<)I;t nt.iollnry rmtSs= llIllllllill,S 
%%%HydrodyJllllllic C(ld!i( :i(~Ilt. ill Table 2.3 (lJI Page 28%%% 







1<l'I'IY= IOO j 
l\/'IrTl= -60; 
Kql = O; 
l(q2= Oj 
l(q3= 0; 
l(omll ll = -20; 
J(olllIl12= -GO; 
KOIllh I3=-20; 






vovcr=[O -v(3) v(2);v(3) 0 -v(1)j-v{2) v(l) 0]; 
omh =[x(IO);x(II);x(12)]; 
omhovcr= [O -oTHh(3) OIuh(2)jomh(3) 0 -omh (I);-omh(2) omh(l) 0] ; 
%%%%%%%%%hincmat ic EqWltiou%%%%%%%%% 
n 1 =[eos(x(6) ) *eo~(x(5)) -~i!\ (x(6) )*coo{x{4) )+cos(x(G))*sin (x(5))* . 
. ~iu(x{ 'I)) sin{x(6) )*sin(x( '1))+coo{x(6) )*siu (x(5) )*cos(x( '1) )]; 
112=[~i!\(x(G) )*cos(x(5)) cos(x(G))*eos(x{4)) +~iu (x(6))*sin (x(5 )) *sin(x ( 4) ) 
11'1 
.-cos(x(6» *sin(x(<I » + ;;in(x(6»*Sill (X(5»*cos(x(4» ]; 
B3=]-sin(x(5» cos(x(5»*sin(x(4)) cos(x(5))*co;;(x(4))]; 
1l= [1l1;1l2;R3]; 
B;;= ]i sin(x(4»*tan(x(5» COS(X(4»*t<ln(x{5» ;0 cos(x(4» -s in(x(4» ; ... 
.. 0 sin(x(4))jcos(x(5)) cos(x(4»jco;;(x(5))]; 
I(inclllatic l = ll*v; 
l(illclllatic2= lls*Olllh; 
%%%%%%%%%Hydrodywunic Matrix and Anglcs%%%%%%%%% 
til t = tran;;posc( Il)*[O;O;I]; 
;"-1= 1 Jls*diag( [ I , I , I]) +diag( [lllfl ,mf2,mfJ]); 
J = diag([JI ,J 2,J3]); 
V=sqrt(x(7)'2+ x(8) "2+ x(!J)-2); 
alpha= atan(x(9)jx(7) ); 
bcta= asin(x(8)jV); 
%%%%%%%%%StrcalJl coordinate transformation and foree;;%%%%%%%%% 
115 
mVlJ= [I.."OS(alpha)*cos(beta) "cos(alpha)*sin(bcta) -sin(alpha);sin (bcl ill cos(alpha) 0; ... 
sin(nlphll)*eos(bcta) "sin(aipha)*sin(bcta) co;;(alpha)]; 
D= (KDO+KD*nipha~2)*V "2; 
SF= Kbcta *hcta*V"Z; 
L= (I(LO+ KL*alpha)*V"2; 
;"IDLI = Komhl I *x(IO)*V"2+I<MR.*bcta*V"2j 
MDLZ= (KMO+ KM*aiplm+Komll 12*x(l l ) )*V-Z; 
;"IDL3=KMY*bcta*V -Z+ KollJhI3*x(1 2)*V~2; 
Fcxt= RWlJ* ["DjS F;- L) j 
Tcxt= R\VB*([MDLI ;M DL2;M DL3]) ; 
%%%%%%%%%DYllamic Equation%%%%%%%%% 
Fbvcri = fd*v + mL*(v+ CfOS.'l(omh,rpL))+ mc*(v+cros.<;(omit,rpc)) + ... 
. mb*(v+cross(omh,rb»+ rnt*(v+Cro:;.s(Olllh ,rt»; 
Fovcr""cross( l:bvcrl,omh) + mO*g*tilt+FcXLj 
IIG 
clbver 1 = J * olllh+ III L *" rpLover'" ( v +CfOSl:l( omh,rpL) )+ Illc*rpcovcr* ( v + cros.<;( oml!, rpc) )+ . 
... mb*ruovcr* (v+cross(omh,rb»+mt*rtovcr*(v+cross(omh,rt»; 
'lbvcr2=-vovcr*M*v-mL*vovcr*omhovcr*rpL-mc*vovcr*omho\·cr"'rpe ... 
. -lllb*vovcr* olllhovcr*rh-Illt *\"ovcr*omhovcr* rt; 
1'ovcr3= 111 L *g* rpLo\"cr+mc* g*rpcovcr+ mh*g* rbovcr+ lilt *g* I'to\'er; 
Tovcr=cross(Tovcrl ,omh)+'I'ovcr2+ 1'o\'cI"3*Ult+ Text; 
DynamicMatrixll = M+ mL*[l 00;010;00 ll+mc*[l a OjO I 0;00 I) ... 
... + mb*jI 00;010;00 1)+mt*[1 00;0 1 0;00 II; 
DYll[llllidl'l fl.t rixI2=-mL*rpLovcr-mc*rpcol'cr-mb*roovcr-lllt*rto\"cr; 
Oytlllmid.Iatrix21 = lllL*rpLo\'cr+ mc*rpcovcr+ lllh*roovcr+1l1t*rtovcI'j 
OywunicJId llt rix22= J-mL*rpLo\"cr*rpLo\'cr- mc*rpcovcr*rpcovcr ... 
-mh*rhovcr*rho\"cr-mL*rtowr*rtO\\:J"; 
Oymullid.,.llItrix=[Oynumic~·lutrix II OYll(ll11icMntrix 12; .. 
. Oynamicl\htrix21 OynIUllidl'latfix22jj 
Oymullic=inv{Dymllllic~htrix)*[Fo\'cr;Tovcrl; 
%%%%%%%%%Equations sum up%%%%%%%%% 
xdOL{ I )= I<incl1l,lticl(l )j 
xdot(2)= l<incmatic I (2) ; 
xdot(3)=Kincmuticl{3); 
xdot{4) = Kincmutic2(1); 
xdot(5)=I<inclll<lLic2(2)j 
xdot(6) = Kincllllltic2(3); 
xdot{7)=Dynamic{ I); 
xclot (8)= Dynamic(2) 
xclot.((j) = Dynllmic(3): 
xdot ( IO)=DynulIlic(4) : 
xdot.(11)= Dynfl.l!lit(5): 
xclot. (1 2)=Dynalllic(G): 
A .3 Microcont roller Code 
# inclndc <rwrjio.h> 
# irl(:lmle < lltil jdeluy.h> 
# includc<avrjimcrfllpt.h > 
/ / / / / / / / / / / / // / // / /0,·1i",· Gloh,,1 V",i"hl,"/ / // / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / 
char !'xdt.cO [) =OxOO ,(l ,( P05),(1 «POJ).( 1 ii P 0 6): 
char ('xcit.eB[]=( I ((PBJ),OxOO ,OxOO,OxOO 
intl6 t current step=O; 
illt track_ step= O: 
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/ / / // / / / / / / / / // / // / / // / / // /UAIlT h,itialiwtim, r", "l im,/ / / / / / / / / / / // / / // / / 
void uart in it O 
UCSROB=( 1 «TXE="JO) I( J« RXENO); 
lJCSROC-( 1« UCSZ()II) I ( 1 « CCSZO ]): 
UI3BIWL=Ox81 
UBIlROH = OxOO: 
ODI1.oI= Ox02 
jj t.x ellaLlc ami rxclmLIc 
jjbaudratc setting 
jjse!. PD3 as outpll l 
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/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /UABT 'I"", ;",it IOu", ';o,, / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / 
void uart_ tx(unsignccl char data) 
while( !(UCSROA&( I<l UDREO)); 
UDIW: data; 
II Wait until Buff!'r b; I'Hlpt )' 
IISC! Du/fer 
/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /UAm' """h'c »"''';0''// / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / 
unsigne<\ char uart_ rx(void) 
while(!(UCSROA&( 1« RXCO»); 
return UDRO; 
IIWait recdyecoili plet.e 
IISave tlJ() data 
/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / /Stcpp" Molo' ;,.;';", '1",,// / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / 
void Illotor_ init() 
ullsigne<[ char i ; 
IllllllllDefine the Output Pinslllll 
DDllCl :o(1<1 PCG); 
DDRDI=( I «PB3); 
DDRDI= (1 «PD3)1( [~ rl) &)I( 1 «PI)G) 
POrrrD=OxOO; 
PORTD:oOxOO; 




PORTCI =(l1\ POi) ; 
POHTDI=cxciteD[io/.A]j 
POftTDI=cxcitcB[i%4]j 
_ dc1aY_ llls(50) j 
track_ stcp=O; 
W) 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ISle""" Molm 110,"" Clockwl~1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
void stcp_cw(utlsigucd char steps) 
ullsigllt->d cll,\!" ij 
I I IIIIII I Odinc thc Output PiuS/II I I 
ODRCI=(I «PC6) ; 
DDfU31=( I «PD3) j 
DDRD I=(l «PD3) 1( I «P 05) 1( 1 ~ POG): 
PORTO= OxOOj 
POH'TD=OxOO; 
1111111111111111111500" I1mollm' 51,""1/1/11111111111111111 
POHTD= OxOO; 
POIITB= OxOO; 




I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I IS"pl''' ' [otm Ro" te em",t" C[ockw!,,1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
unsigncd char i; 
I I I I I I I I IDclinc the Output Pill ~! I I I I 
DDRCI= ( 1«PC6) : 
DDR13 I= ( I «PU3) ; 
DDRD I=( 1« PD3) I (1 ((PD5) I (1 «PD6): 
POHTD= OxOO 
POR'l'il= OxOO: 
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIs,,,<I Rou,, !mcS!gmcillllllllllllllllllll 
for( i=track slcp;i<sleps+ trock_ swp;i+ + ) 
POIU'D= OxiXI 
POHTU= Ox()(); 
PORT CI = ( l «PCG) 
POllTDI=cxcilcD[3-i 
r ORTUI= excitcB[3-i 
dcl[lY llls(10/spccd adju~t_para illeter ) 
///////////////////////////''''''//////////////////////////////// 
void JIIailJO 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I Dcfilw ~dotor notation Variablesl I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
lInsigm.-"(! char directioll; 
unsigned char step; 
llarL_ illil (); 
1llotor_ illitOi 
_ delaY_ llls( IOO) ; 
llart_ Lx(OxEE); 
uart_ lx(OXOO); 
_ delay_ nts{IOO); 
uart_ Lx(OxEE); 
uart_ lx(OxEE); 




I I Ackllowlegde uyLC to PC 
IIIII IIIIIII III Define the Current Step Variable I Gbi1.,,11 IIII I IIII III 
while( l) 
I I I I I I lobtain the command" from PCI I I I I I I I 
direction= llart_ rx(); 
_ delllY_ llls(IO) ; 
sPlX'd_ 'ldjust_ ]l!If(Ullcier= n:lrt_ fx( ); 
_ delaY_ llls(IO) ; 
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step= uarL_ rxO; 
_ dclaY_ llls( lO); 
1IIIIIIISwitch thc Directionllllllllllill 
1111110] Clockwise, 
11111102 Coullte r Clockwise, 
11111103 Clcar the Current Stcp~ diLtil , 
11111104 Motor Test, others I3rcaklll I 1111 
switch (Jino'Ct ion) 
ca.sc OxOI 
step_ cw(stcp) ; 
currcllL_ step=currell l_ stcp+stepj 
cUllcnL_ stell_ L=cllrrenL_ stel>&OxFF; 
currellL_ stcp_ H=(culTcnt,_ stcp »8)&OxFF j 
uart_ tx(currcllt_ stcp_ H)j 
IHHt_ tx(currcllt_ stcp_ L): 
break; 
case Ox02 
cllrrClll_ stcp=currelll_ slcp-ste]) j 
current_ step L=current_ stel>&Ox FFj 
CUII'C1 I L_St.cp_H=(cUITC ll t_~ tcp);8)&OxFF; 
uart_ lx(eurrcllt_ stcp_ H)j 
uart,_ tx(currcll t_ Htcp_ L); 
llar l_ lx(OxEE) j 
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break ; 
cll.seOx03://il litial Parame(.er 
current ~tep_L=OxOO 
eUl'l'ent_ step H= OxOO; 





lllot.or_ illit.( ); 
break ; 
default: 
break: 
12:1 




